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“ LET’S DO SOMETHING A B O U T  IT!’’ A Panorama of the Saanich Peninsula
Sidisey Biisinessinen Propose Plan 
For MaintenaKe Of Beacon Avenue
,]. C. “ .lock” .Anderson, o f  the  
finn of Mitchell & .Anderson 
l.uinher Co., Ltd., w as w elcom ed  
back to civil life a t  th e  re g u la r  
m eeting of the  S idney  B usiness-  
num’.s .A.ssociation on T h u rsd a y .  
Mr. .Anderson recen tly  ob ta ined  
his d ischarge  from  th e  C an ad ian  
Navy.
It was ,]. C. A n d erso n  who p ro ­
posed th a t  som eth in g  be done  by 
local businessm en in an e f f o r t  to 
m aintain  the  m ain  s t r e e t  o f  Sid­
ney. Beacon A venue . T h e  idea 
was sjieedily a d o p ted  a n d  a  com ­
m ittee  of  G. A. C o ch ran  and 
D. A. Sm ith  w ere  ap p o in te d  to 
investigate the  possib ili ty  of  a s ­
sessing businessm en a  ce r ta in  
fixed sum  each m o n th  to  cover 
the cost of a m an .
The f ixed  sum  will also in co r­
porate  the  costs of s t r e e t  ligh ting . 
I t  was f e l t  t h a t  sp re a d  over  as 
large a d is t r ic t  as  possib le , the  
sum need  n o t  be lai-ge. I t  was 
fu r th e r  exp la ined  t h a t  a l l  bus i­
ness would b e n e f i t  f ro m  a  clean 
and t id y  B eacon  A v en u e ,  even 
if th e  prem ises  asked  to  c o n tr ib ­
ute w e re  no t  a c tu a l ly  s i tu a te  on 
Beacon Avenue.
Mr. A nderson , in sp e a k in g  fo r  
the p ro je c t  said t h a t  if t h e  bus i­
nessmen of th e  co m m u n i ty  did 
som ething them selves  such  ac tion  
would have  the  e f f e c t  o f  e n c o u r ­
aging th e  g o v e rn m e n t  to  do th e i r  
share in m a in ta in in g  th e  s t ree ts .
All p re se n t  vo ted  in  f a v o r  of 
the m easu re ,  an d  th e  c o m m it tee  
appointed  will canvass  m e rc h a n ts  
to ob ta in  th e ir  d o n a t io n  and  ap ­
proval of the  schem e.
■ t h E;":d u m p
T he Sidney^ D um p a g a in  cam e
ID -fAT* CA'V'VTA CAm-VIC -J-A
RIGS CLAMP FOR HAND
Fire Chief Breaks 
Hand; Uses Head 
Keeps On Job
T hings  looked glum  fo r  F ire  
C h ief  A r th u r  G a rd n e r  on W e d ­
nesday.' C om m encing  to .start a 
.small s ta t io n a ry  engine , the  m a ­
chine back fired  and  th re w  his 
r ig h t  hand  a g a in s t  a wall with 
force. -A small bone in the  w ris t  
w as f ra c tu re d ,  n e c e ss i ta t in g  a 
cast  fo r  the in ju re tl  m m n b e r  fo r  
two months.
Th is  week the  jovial F i re  Chief 
is still c a r ry in g  on a t  work in his 
m ach ine  shop, he has evolved a 
simple clam p with  a t ig h te n in g  
sc rew  which is c lam ped on the 
r ig h t  arm . W ith  th is  device the 
ingen ious  f i re -q u e n e h e r  can ca rry  
on w ith  all m a n n e r  of u se fu l  
woi'k, inc lud ing  e lec tr ic  w elding.
Kyack From Midway 
Arrives In Sidney
" B u n t in s ’’ cheru lde  nam e fo r  
an all-wood u n s inkab le  kyack- 
type boat, has a r r iv e ' '  in .Sidney. 
It is the  ]iropert,v of  \V. W. Gard- 
nei' and  was se n t  h e re  by an 
uncle. Lloyd Ablce, f o r  the  use t>f 
-Mr. G a rd n e r ’s children.
The vessel a t t r a c te d  g rea t  in- 
teia'st in tha t the c r a te  in which 
it was shiiiped was j)lainly m arked  
"G lass B oat .” m uch to the in­
te r e s t  of f re ig h t  h a n d le rs  and 
movers. .Actually th e  only glass 
p a r t  o f  the craft  is in a porthole  
in the  bottom  of th e  boa t .
“ B u n t in s” was b u i l t  a t  Mid­
way by Air. .Ablee, soundly  con­
s tru c ted ,  aii 'tanks fo re  and a f t  
ami w a te r t ig h t  b u lk h e a d s  m ak e  
the c r a f t  v ir tua lly  uns inkable .  I t  
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ill f o r  some .debate; “ I t  seem s to  : 
me,” said P. C. E . F o rd ,  presi-  
: dent iof t h e  g roup , “ t h a t  th is  is . 
becoming an old c h e s tn u t .”  T he  
sub jec t  w as: opened  b y  H. H. 
Shade who o b je c te d  in  no  u n ­
certain fash ion , to  th e  p re se n t  
location of th e  d u m p in g  g round .
A f t e r  some discussion th e  m a t ­
ter w as b ro u g h t  to  a h e a d  w hen  
the p res id en t  s ta te d  t h a t  unless 
.some de f in i te  an d  c o n s tru c t iv e  
idea in th e  fo rm  of a n ew  loca­
tion fo r  the  dum p  w as  b ro u g h t  
forw ard  discussion w ould  cease.
The only new  suggestion^ had 
been th a t  re fu se  be c a r te d  to  V ic­
toria and the re  b u r n t  in th e  city 
incinerators. Th is  w as  fo u n d  to 
bo too expensive. A  sea rch  xvill 
be m ade  fo r  a su i tab le  du m p in g  
ground in the  cen ti’al p a r t  of the 
ren insu la .  I f  such a s i te  was 
(ivailable, g a rb a g e  p ick -up  service 
would bo g re a t ly  f a c i l i ta te d  fo r  
the iieople of N o r th  S aan ich ,  m a k ­
ing a .shorter ru n  fo r  th e  opera-  
liir of the  .service, i t  w as  es ti­
mated.
PARKING REPORT COMING
P rogress  and ac t ion  w as  r e ­
ported by the  eo inm ittee  on iiark- 
ing. In an e f f o r t  to  end  all a rgu -
liullt a.-. bi Ihc pl i 'per IIU lluid." L>
suggest to ruithoritie,s. P rovincia l  
I'olice w ere  appea led  to  fo r  an 
nverall ru ling  on the s i tua t ion . 
,sgl. .1, ti. M, l.uclve, a U aff ic  e.s- 
pei'l, visited S idney  re c e n t ly  and 
interviewed m an y  in te re s te d  b u s i­
nessmen and re s iden ts ,  l l i s  re- 
port will tie ava ilab le  .shortly, it  
was s ta led ,
A le t te r  from  th e  Nort.h Saan- 
irli W ar M em orial P a rk  .Society 
lidd of thill bod ie 's  decision to 
creid a W ar M em orial Hall, D. 
Iliddrm, tl, A. C ochran  and  G, 
Gray were  ap iio in ted  to  a t te n d  
a n'leetlag called by the  Parks  
Hoard at which all organii '.ations 
will lie ledvi'd to a t te n d ,
.STREET L IG H T IN G
A re p o r t  h o ru g h t  in liy G. A, 
Cochran I'ltVe, estinmte<l costs  id" 
hdditirms to the ex is t in g  s t r e e t  
ligldi', .A time switcli and clock, 
which Would tu rn  the, l ights  on 
iiml o ff  at: a ce r ta in  fixml h o u r  
will cost, $:t,'i, Fo tir  new  lights, 
at interHections n o r th  of  Beacon 
As'c,. on Third , F o u r th  and  F iftli  
Slreetn, plus in s ta l la t io n  charges  
nnd the electric  tiirn' sw itch  would 
i,'o!-'t aiiprox'imatoly .$2 (11.
While no funds  w ere  availab le  
at p re sen t  fo r  th e  (ixtension. it 
was fell that, such in fo rm a tio n  
was of value in t h a t  np)trox im ate  
CO.';!,- could be quo ted  if p rivate  
(dti/.ens expressed a <!<,<sire for 
lighting on tl ie ir  p . 'ir ticular re«t. 
dentia l block.
T h e  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  the  
Saan ich  P en in su la  brancli  o f  the  
C anad ian  L eg ion  w as held  a t  the  
O ra n g e  Hall, S aan ich to n ,  on M on­
day , M arch  11 a t  8 p .m . w ith  
J .  J .  AVoods in th e  chair .  . A p ­
p ro x im a te ly  60 m e m b e rs  xvere
1 ,. , :. Represen tia tives  f r o m  all or-
T h e  re so lu t io n s  re  re d u c t io n  o f  . ,. . v, ,, o • , ,
T .C .A; f a r e s  f ro m  P a t r ic ia  B ay  go 'T za tions  m N o r th  Saan ich  have
to A'^ancouver an d  re  Old A ge  been asked  to a t t e n d  a  ineetiiig
Pens ions  a n d  V b te ra n s ’ A llow- called by the N o r th  Saan ich  AVar
ances  have b een  fo rw a rd e d  ,to  th e  M em oria l P a rk s  B o a rd  on F r id ay ,
Community Memorial 
Hall Meeting At 
Sidney Scliool
This  m a g n if ic e n t  view of a portion  of the  Saan ich  Pen iusu la  gives 
an exce l len t  indication of th e  rich fe r t i l e  land  of th e  a rea .  The  ro lling  
f a rm  lan d s  have long been a d m ired  by v is i to rs  f ro m  all over th e  world.
E a s t e r n  C anada  o r the P ra ir ie s .  H u n d re d s  o f  v is i to rs ,  noxv la n d in g  
a t  the  A'^ictoria t e rm in u s  a t  P a t r ic ia  B ay-S idney  A irp o r t ,  h av e  re m a rk e d  
on th e  b eau ty  o f  th e  scene as they  speed  to  t h e  m etro p o l is  f rom  
th e  ’po r t .
■ '
■ ,■
P rov inc ia l  C om m and  a n d  w il l  be  
p re se n te d  a t  th e  com ing  P r o v in ­
cial conven tion . •
C. R a d e r  w a s  a p p o in ted  de le ­
g a t e  to a t t e n d ,  a  m e e t in g  to  be 
convened , by th e  S idney  Paidcs 
B o a rd  re  e re c t io i r  o f  a (Commun­
i ty  Hall.
T h e  fo llow ing  : ex-serv icem en  
w e re  in i t ia ted  as new  m e m b e r s : 
E. P r ie s t le y  and  R. V .  C lark , 
B re n tw o o d ;  C, AV. B u rro w s ,  S id­
ney , and  K. AAL Bom pas, J .  A. L. 
AA'ood, H. M undell ,  S aan ich to n .  
T he  aim s and  ob jec ts  o f  th e  C a n a ­
dian  Legion as  laid down in th e  
co n s ti tu t ion  w ere  read  by B. 
Baal.
T he  te n ta t iv e  p rog ram  of the  
com ing  P rov inc ia l  conv en t io n  w a s  
p resen ted  by S e c re ta ry  AAL D ou g ­
las, I t  sounded  business-like nnd 
should b r in g  resu lts .  L. R ick e t ts  
has been apiio in ted  a m em b er  of 
the  Pensions  and ' r r e a tm e n ts  
com m ittee  a t  the  com ing  c o n v en ­
tion, The local <lelegatos fo r  th e  
convention  a re  B a r ry  H all,  1.. 
((’o n tinued  on P age  h'ive)
M arch  15, a t  the  S id n e y /sc h o o l .
P la n s  will be d iscussed  fo r  th e  
bu ild ing  o f a m em o ria l  hall su i t ­
able  f o r  all pu rposes  f o r  the peo­
ple of  the  N orth  Saan ich  P e n in ­
sula.
Local Cadets Complete 
2nd Targets In Shoot
C ade ts  of th e  N o r th  Saanich 
High school have j u s t  com pleted  
and se n t  in th e i r  second ta rg e ts  
in the  Dominion C a d e t  Rifle com- 
jietition. Scores fo r  the team  
w e r e :
.Alan Bosher 8 6 , Ronald Cooper 
6 8 , .lames D ignan 72, .David 
fanes  82, Donald Mills ,A',l, Hugh 
Kohorls 72, Robert .Steid .11, W il­
liam AValton Gib
p a r t icu la r ly p lea san t  drive a f t e r ae ro p la n e  f l ig h t  f rom
AG AIN!
Students and Staff
Buy Radio For School
The .Htiiilents and  .‘ilnt’f o f  th e '  
Sidiie.y Hchool luiye purc iiased  a
 i . i ,  . . . . F .  . . I , . . ’.
idnycr. This f ine )ilee<< of oipiip- 
riieul will give (he school improv- 
od receplidli o f  tiift school b road- 
casts as widl as inipruvo tlio imrtji- 
,,11,', of ptc.:cittiiiU the imu.ic ap-
jirccialion,
Tiiif liUicliiise ba.', bc-cii fiurtiiced 
|iy the s ta f f  nnd sindcntfl from a 
portion of the  fu n d s  raiscii at 
last y e a r ’s P enny  F a i r  and from  
II Bhaniraek / r e a  held  a t  th e
v c l m i v l
WILL DISTRIBUTE 
RATION BOOK 6 
IN LATE SUMMER
A n o th e r  ra t ion  fioids is on (he 
way. acco rd in g  to C, II, Bell, 
regional .superin tendent o f  r a t io n ­
ing, .Again, the  Gdti local ra tion  
boards  acro.ss (, 'anada a re  b e g in ­
n ing  p re p a ra t io n s  for the  d i s t r i ­
bu tion  of ra t io n  liook .\'o, 6 some 
time la te  in the suniiuer.
Ill British (.'.oluuibia, th e re  a re  
fid local ra t ion  boards,  all com- 
poseil o f  v .d u n te e r  w o rk e rs  who 
accept tliesi' du tie s  as tb e i r  c o n t r i ­
bution to t . 'anada’K w ar  effort,  on 
the  liome f ro n t ,  and ar<‘ now 
.si'i’ving th ro u g h  tiie dilTieiilt 
pei'iod of reconver. 'ion , ,
, “ Tlie Work of the  ra t ion  boards  
has bei'ii of the g re a te s t  va lue , ,  
ami wilt co n tinue  to be so t iu r ing  
tlie : piM'sent critical food short-  
age.s tiii'onghout. tiie .world,” say.s 
Mr, Beil.
“ The.sii ra t ion  boards  a re  n e c ­
e ssa ry  to m a in ta in  pro]ier di.s- 
tri ln it ion  and contrcd of ra t io n in g  
in Cannda, Not only aia,* tln-y
availidde fo r  em e rg e n c y  p u r-  
pci.se.s,  hut, they  lak e  care  of I lie 
visitors  in eacli local co n im u n ity ;  
the  fariiiio’ p roblem  w ith  I ran- 
.“ient lab o r ;  pros|iector.'i and  tra)i- 
per.s i.pdng into tlie liills, the  in ­
dividual wlio hie.' lo-'t lii« ra tion
book, tlie new-tiorn baby wlio r e ­
quire,a a lat.ion book, tla- r e tu rn ,  
ing .scddier who now in taken  care  
of iinnicdiately  be arrive;-; in Iti.'
loco to.me l,\noi and llo> ercic
ietit d is tr ib u t io n  of  ra t io n  Imoks. 
In add it ion ,  they  a re  g en e ra l  c e n ­
tre,« o f  in fo rm a tio n ,
“ Once ag a in ,  d u r in g  the  coni- 
uig sum m er, im-y wui ua-iiruone 
(lie No, Ik ra t ion  Imok, in o n h o ’
tlmt t ’anad ia iis  m ay do witli a 
lit t le  less to  providi* (lie m in im um  
reipiirml fo r  those c o u n tr ie s  
lo'oiigbt. to almoMt, a dcKtitute 
si age th ro u g h  ( lie ravngea  o f  w ar. 
A nnouncem en t of the- di,-.!ribution 
da tes  will be nuule liy local boards  
located  in 6(10 cen trea  in C a n n d a ,"
Ration books in tlii.s a re a  is in 
(he chnrgo o f  Mr, Ualph, o f  
,*k«aiilch
TO MANAGE  ̂
GANGES INN
l.ieut. II, McGill is on leave 
w i M i  | , u .  n- i r , ,  , ) , o l  d a u g b l c r  in  
.Siilney prior t.o rece iv ing  his dis- 
clmrge from the A rm y , l ie  has 
been .stationed in I.aibrador for  
tlie jiast year. L ieu t ,  McGill jo in-  
<*d till' Army at. th e  beg inn ing  of 
the w ar  a.s a p r iv a te  and  w en t ii|) 
th ro u g h  the ratiks, l a te r  rece iv ­
ing his coiaaiissiou. lie  is wcdl 
known liere, hav in g  lieen con- 
n i 'cted with the .Sidni'y Bakery 
wit.h Mr, and Mrs, Rankin fo r  a 
n u m b e r  of years and  la te r  rem o v ­
ing to (,'ourteiiay, lie  is also 
known on .8 alt, ,8 p r in g  Ldand 
wbece III. ran a bakro’y Imiiiip ''•" 
jU'ior to enlisting. He xvill re tu rn  
to .Salt. Spring l; .land whmn he, 
will, m anage  the ( ian g es  ,lnn,
A p p q in tm e u t  of com m ittees  fo r  
th e  78t;h A n n u a l  F a l l  F a i r  by the  
N o r th  a n d  South Saanich A g r icu l­
tu r a l  Soc ie ty  was com m enced a t  
a m e e t in g  of the  d irec to rs  la s t  
week. The sections fo r  livestock 
welre revised and sev era l  new  ; 
classe.s w e re  included. Special 
a t te n t io n  was d raw n to th e  Hol­
ste in  ca t t le  classes, a  co n s id e r­
ab le  increa.se in the n u m b e r  of 
on tides is ex]iected this y ea r .
In o rd e r  to cojie w ith  the  in ­
c re a s in g  dem and for space  fo r  
th e  h’a i r  it  was (iecided to '  p u r ­
chase app ro x im a te ly  five acres. 
D e ta i ls  will bo l e f t  to the f in an ce  
c om m ittee .
.'At the  re q u e s t  of the D irec to r  
o f  the  A g r icu l tu ra l  D evelopm ent 
and  Ex tens ion  com m ittee ,  the  
n a m e s  of W illard W. Micholl, 
H n n d d  B rooks and F rank  B u t le r  
w ere  sid im itli 'd , one of  whom will 
act. on the  local advisory  com ­
m it te e  for  the low er end of V a n ­
c o u v e r  Island, P re s id en t  G eorge 
'P. Alichell and G eorge AV, M al­
colm will a c t  as d idegates  t.o the  
B.C. F a i r s  Association, the  an n u a l  
m e i . | in g  of which will lie held on 
Mai'cli 22, 111 Vancouver,
G. M, Malcolm told the  d irec ­
tors  that, tlm .Saanich P u reb red  
•|, r . . C'-.Mt.. r t i i l .  |.| .ii.o..,| 1
bold a Parish .Show on May 2*1 
1.01 the  g ro u n d s  of the .Sm.doty,
Much business t.o do with the  
F a ir  was discussed. Parking',  nnd 
l.renerni cleiining of groiiinis and 
roads ide  appi'oiudies w ere  gone 
into,
M r, and .M rs, T, Didi.soii, re- 
eeiitiy re tu rn e d  to A’ictorin from 
E n g lan d ,  a re  reHhiiiig a t  the  home 
of iMr.s, Dob.son's ]iareiits, Mr, and 
.Mr,s. G rabain . Brighton .Avenue. 
Mr, Dob.Mon was ,i FIt.-l.t,  in (lie 
R.A.k', and ;peii( tino' with
(hat. fo rce  a t  Patr ic ia  Bay ,Sla- 
l.ion. The couph,' will m ake (lieir 
home in (-'anada,
Second Three-Yolk 
Egg for Vesuvius Hen
G ertru d e ,  th e  g enerous  hen, 
ow ned by ]{, T, B ri t to n  a t  A^esu- 
viiis Bay has done  it  again ,  A 
second th ree-yolk  egg xvas d e ­
livered to the de ligh t  o f  Mrs. 
Dovey, of Vesuvius B ay . The 
W hite  Legho(rn hen, only two 
y e a rs  old, is now being  xvatched 
for  tlie “ liat t r i c k .”
Mr, B r i t to n ,  ow ner  of th e  f a m ­
ous hen, has  n o t  noticed an y th in g  
u nusua l  a l iou t  the  bird previously, 
is, however, a r a r e  occu rren ce  fo r  
a three-yolk  egg  and p ou ltrym en  
on .Salt S p r in g  Island a re  t ry in g  
to a sce r ta in  the  reason for  the 
plienomena.
LOCAL BOYS TO 
STAGE BOXING 
DISPLAY HERE
I I . . .  I I I  . ' I  ( . 1 1 1 .1 0  t ' . \ i l i l . | l , l , . | l
f the  .Sid
NORTH SAANICH P.-T.A TO 
BUY HOT LUNCH EQUIPMENT
The regular  m on th ly  num ling 
of the  North Saan ich  Pare iit-  
T each e r  Associatton was held on 
Aloiiday ovcniiuf, M arch ■!, a t  thu 
High .‘o'hool, (,iwing' to the  ab- 
.selU’O of the p re s id en t ,  \V, .1, Di('- 
nail. (lie vli‘e- |ireiilden(, Mrs. 
nwi'ii  Thoiua.s t o o k  the chair, 
'Till' m inoli‘s well, read l.y the 
M'cri'lary, Mrs. B. (Tiristhiib and 
., .,0 1 . i.i.mh iH'c d e a l t  with.
T he  P.'T'.A. w ere  unan im ous in 
ilieir di'ci; ion to )-up)iort a I'e.'io* 
loG.oi I'vnw D.(‘ S!|in*oic p.ir.'.lv*:!'?
Socmiy. of. n.G,
It wan dcridetl to i,end a r t 'prc- 
seiitati'.a. to the  W a r  .Memorial 
P ark  .Society m e e t i n g  on F riday , 
o l i o  ,uis, in ie i i  Mnunah volun­
teered ,
AIih. .Aylard wa,s appo ia lod  to 
eom plete  the porchmio o f hot, 
lunch equiiiineiit f o r  I he schools 
at ail early  da te ,
It waa decided liy the  m ee ting  
In l . inpo i . i i l ly  Mi.spetid the ‘'I'een 
I' . a l e .  a lU’tiv itieiJ owing' in liie 
Hiiiall atliUidnnce o f  y o u n g  people,
, Mrs. .1. .bdin, con v en e r  o f  tfio 
N ovem ber  ba '/aa r ,  spokii o f  the  
».»■».Uminnre  nh*n'« m n d e  o n  In
i la tc , 'I'he .North Saanich  com- 
rnnnity is to he dividtal into np- 
prox inm le ly  ten dird.ricl.s; each  
d is tric t to have its own con v en e r  
and commit.t,CO: each to rai.se its 
own funds to huy m ate r ia l ,  do its 
e.wn work, h.ive its own stall and  
en d eav o r  to rai.'-.e .'floi). The com- 
(letilive ‘.(di'it belwe.m the dis- 
I r i i t r  .'dmiild have the re.siili of 
.lOiui,  ̂ \ i  i,V fine j. ii . ihoc. In loine. 
d is tr ic ts  the convcnerH a re  a l ­
ready  holding work meotingh,
H u'Mi’ iVtMf Utf 4'mhd)
par ty  to tm hold on .March k would 
lie Die last of the seaiion.
A t  the  coiicluMion of the  m e e t ­
ing .Mr, Breckeiiridge gave a 
mo.-a HIMrucrive aUoress on c iu n t  
i ru idance and exhibited  a c h a r t  
ev)da in lng  Hie accred ited  sytrtem 
liv which tnipib'' work for  (h e ir  
examination.s, showing how d if-  
lei'eiii Miilijecis a re  tak en  to a c ­
qu ire  the tiecctc.ary credit„H t,o 
ob ta in  entlancei to coliege and 
univerf ity.
A h e a r ty  vo te  of  thanks  'vvns 
(uisKcd to Mr, B reckenridge  and  
le f re id im en ta  Were iiorved In tlm
lUurvW- tv w L'vj Tt'tistw
niember.s o idney Boys’ Club 
will he held n e x t  W ednesdiiy a t  
the  High school when local lads 
will take on .St, Louis (i'adlcgc a t  
ho.xiiq,;,
.Six th ree -ro u n d  Imut.s have 
been planned and o th e r  attrnc.. 
t ions a re  on the bill. T he  lads 
Imve licen t ra in in g  fo r  .some 
month,s for the a f fa ir ,  and keen 
intererd. in shown in iireliminnry 




W omen o f .Sidney cliurchcM a t ­
tended  a AVorld’a Day of  P ra y e r  
Horvice on F r id ay .  M arch .8 , .which 
wa.s , hrdd in St, P au l 's  United 
church.
This .'service wan a r ra n g e d  by 
Hie In te r -B o a rd  t 'om in lt teo  of 
W o m en ’i'i MiHidoiiary Socird.im.; (if 
G.'inadii.
.Mrs. F, W. H ard y  prcHided an 
lender and parlit in tlm Horvict,' 
w ere  taken  by Mrs, Greal fo r  ,St, 
.Andrew's A ngltcau, Mrs, Moray 
fo r  Gmqad Hall, iVIn-t. I.telgally 
f o r  Glad T iding '^  and Mr.''. Wil- 
le r ton  for St. PuuI'h llnit.ed 
i h u i i l . .  All,.,, H umimmd, of A’ic- 
torin , irave a ,«.lmrt iiddrchH and 
Mrs, l.k (',  (,'(U’hran  o ff ic ia ted  at 
(he oi'irfui.
A collection waa tak en  iir  aid
o f  lie.; t i .m io ili i 'o  1k i  ..iip(iiyinK
Ghristian  H tora lt iro  to  o the r  
landH.
THE WEATHER
The fo llow ing  is Hm m etooro- 
logical ii cord for  week ending  
Mai’cl'i 16, fnrni'-'lx d l.y fh'smiiilon 
Expcrin ion tn l .Station t
.Maxiniam te m p e ra lu rc   ....
Minirnnm te n ip o ra lu re  26
.Minimum on Hu; grarw  ....... .'{.'i'
Rainfa ll  (incbe:!) .............   thlltl
Sumdiiito (houDi) ......    .,.,2D.l
«.k*. * a,**
.Successful t e n d e r  fo r  the  co n ­
t r a c t  to  r e p a i r  th e  S idney  w h a r f  
w as su b m it te d  by th e  Jam es  Mc­
D onald  C on s tru c t io n  Com pany,
L im ited ,  o f  Victoria.
L oca l  in sp ec to r  f o r  th e  w ork  
will be  H. A, M cKillican. No 
d a te  has  y e t  been  s e t  f o r  com- 
m e n c o m e n t  of Hie w ork , b u t  i t  is 
ex p e c te d  t h a t  as  soon as the  
w e a th e r  pe rm its  th e  nece.ssary
m p iip m en t  will be placed for  the 
job .
O th e r  w ork  to  be done this 
s u m m e r  by the  F e d e ra l  G overn ­
m e n t  D epart ,  o f  Public  AVorks 
inc ludes  a new c e d a r  log f lo a t
20  by 20  foot w ith  a gangw ay  
•I by ,‘12 f e e t  a t  Cowichan Bay, 
aDo a new c«>dnr log float 15 by 
'10 f e e t  a t  C hem ainus. Both those  
f lo a ts  a re  connec ted  with the
governm ent;  wluirvoH a t  (liese
I,. .1,11..
High School Sewing 
Receives Praise
Mis.s O rr ,  r e p re s e n t in g  th e  D e­
p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n ,  v is ited  th e  
N orth  S aan ich  High school las t  
W ed n esd ay  to  inspect, and  m a rk  
th e  work o f  th e  G rad e  I I  class 
in this, th e i r  la s t  t e rm  of sewing. 
Miss O r r  exp ressed  h e rse lf  as  
being  v e ry  pleased with  th e  
calilire o f  w ork  b e in g  (lone and 
graded  the  d rosses  of t.he ten  
g irls  in th e  g ro u p  w ith  sco res  be- 
(,ween 82 and  87.
A f t e r  ex a m in in g  th e  sk i r t s  be­
ing mmh* liy Hie G rad e  10 rlnss 
Mi.ss O r r  g ave  the  g ir ls  m an y  
useful p o in te r s  on color, espeei' 
ally as i t  iqipliod to einliroideroo. 
I'uniirr;' they hail j o , '  rom plc ted .
j
L O . D . E .  Enroll Members 
Send $ 50, To Solarium
M eniliers of the H.M..S. Clmp- 
lor, LO.D.E., S idney , welcomed 
fo u r  new m em b ers  to th e ir  groujv 
on T u esd ay ,  when Mrs, G, S lug- 
g e t t ,  IMiss Doreen Mitchell, Miss 
Hhii'lcy K err  and  Mrs, B rian  
F o r s te r  w ere  accep ted  as mom- 
hei's,
T h e  lu ee t in g  w as  hold in th e  
hom e of Miss D oro thy  Hall, Ex- 
perim eiH al k'nmi, th e  re g e n t ,  Mrs. 
H a rv e y  C urr ie ,  presided .
A cheque  in the  a m o u n t  of  $50 
w as  Hcnt to  the  (Jueeri A lexaiu ler  
So la r iu m  for Cripp led  Children , 
th e  re s u l t  o f  a dance  held la s t  
m o n th .
Letter.s of Hianka w ere  w r i t te n  
to advertiHera who aHsisted in 
pub lic is ing  the even t.
Training School 
For Farm Workers 
Mooted By Committee
" W h a t  we w a n t  in to  g e t  the  
fa rm  youthn to some place w h e re  
ilte.v can g e t  acieiUific and iirmi- 
le. el umiuicl.mo, u iHi the no lm n  
of go ing  back to  the  farm  a f t e r  
th e i r  tn d n in g ,” T h is  was the  
th o u g h t  expre.sr.ed a t  a m ee t in g
rtT* flir  ̂ n n f  tbr*
F a n i ie r a '  I n s t i tu te s  o f  B.C. a t  ii 
liearinif b e fo re  th e  L eg is la tu re ’s
.wlecl 
week,
F..\doe,v Pli.kl.jt,, .Sitanicht.iui, 
iqrrced t h a t  sucih a school m ig l i t  
bent be n d m in is te red  th ro u g h  th e  
Ib 'im r t in en t  o f  E d u ca t io n  ra t t ie r  
th a n  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l ­
tu re ,
L and  c le a r in g  coutii w ere  acored
l.v lb«» «»rmm Keleir toe.
i:
s ta n d in g  co m m it tee  th is
New Water Meters 
Arrive For System
The new  w a te r  n ie te rs ,  12b iif 
them, a r r iv e d  this wi'ck and  Will 
he ins ta l led  , as  fioon us  circtim- , 
Htancen p e i 'm i t . , : (hist o f  t luL  125 
m e te rs  will be iipjirox iiualcly  
U.i'GO.
The .Sidney W a t e r  B oard  will 
co m m ence  th e  1,'iying id' the  :re> 
p lacen ion t  o f  the  m ain  wliich ru n s  
from F i f th  S t r e e l d o w n  Beacon 
A venue  lo tliu mcii. Ah soon aa 
wt:'iither (’ondiiioiiH p e rm i t  HiIh 
work will bo co m m enced , i t  wn» 
.Hinted thin week.
S evera l  re(pte,*(ta fo r  extemdouH 
to (lie syHtein have been received 
by the  B oard , TlieHO will be 
d ea lt  w ith  ind iv idually , and  when 
po,>;Hibbi .such exlen(don,H will be 
m ade. T he  Board  haw a la ied , 
how ever ,  UuH. Hie e,xi;;ting sy s­
tem mu,St. f i r s t  be  consolidated  
liefore m a jo r  exlen.siomi tain tut 
coal em p la te d .
A. II. P e p p a r ,  loco, s ta te d  th a t  
while th e  g o v e rn m e n t  r a t e  fo r  n 
heavy  t r a c t o r  on land  c learing : 
was 1.0 Im .$!> an lipiir, o r  $72.potL
, lu.> ui .,(1.1, h,*d e,'.ti»
inided th e  cost o f  o p e ra t in g  tlm : 
t r a c to ra  a t  .i*B! a dnyb IncltuBng 
.$21 u tiny fo r  i lep rec ia t iou ,  trniui- 
p o r tn t io n  and  s im ila r  , costa.
Mr, JBekie.H c la im ed  th a t  in 
m any  euNc.a temintH on fa rm  lands 
were “ m in in g ” th e  land. ; Ho,.in­
t ro d u c e d  a veimlution on land 
t e n u re  uHkIng t h a t  t e n u r e  on 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  land be nmdo aub- 


































AV;-.v:hcr h's lo -.vMeome a new 
a r r iv a l  o r  a ch r is ten in g  occasion. 
I we have " j u s : "  th e  su i tab le  g if :  fo r  
;e event.
10-K A RA T GOLD 
L O C K ETS, in N a tu ra l  Color 
ST E R L IN G  SIL V E R  
B.ABY SPO O N S 
S IL V E R -P L A T E D  
BABY CUPS
A ’id Oir.cT Ar'rr 'r 'jruitt*
"  'Babv "Gifts '
- A  I
Litt le  &  T a \ l o r
J E W E L E R S  















ROOFING ★ SIDEWALLS (Brick





W e a re  sole appro%'ed ap p lic a to rs  of Jo h n s-M an -  
viile Roofing. Duroici Roofing. R em em b e r  it 
costs LE.SS to hav e  th a t  jo b  done R IG H T ! O ur 
m o d e ra te  prices  w i l l  p lease  you. P h o n e  or ca l l  
in fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rn ia t io n  v.-iiiioui ob liga tion ,
ic  PHONE GAR TAYLOR
Y o u r  G u a r a n t e e  o f  W o r k m a n s h ip  a n d  y j a t e r ia l s  
15  Y E A R S ’ P R .A C T IC A L  EXLPERIEN'CE
Victoria Roofing & Insulation Co.
(C
B eacon 2331
\ *“ N r ' t .■■•s.*’.'?<
Evenings, G arden 4S1S
ST. A N D R E W 'S  GUILD 
R E C E IV E  CUPS IN S.HOWTIR
L.i';.?'* l u ^ r j i . K ^ y  I f l v  CrUl .dl  01 
Andrc:*.v‘< A nglican chu rch  held  
a :nod: >ucco?s:nl cup and  snucer  
>ho’Wrr in :he  C hurch  Hall. The 
hidiv< \verc del:gh :ed  :o receive  
*r cup> a no. .saucers wn'.cn veil; 
ne Hepr fo r  u je  in tl'ie hall. T ea
Here’s Greg
No Pink Elephants 
For Real Elephants
Strawberry Wee'vil 
Likes Lots of Snow
I:t the fr t t i t  h'f-ict invc it iga tiv r ;  






n .J tvv 11 h ? t .a ;t i  In g .
Ar.d bv t."v ?atr.r tcArr.. ot 
coursv. a tjhtk e lc rh a n t  w ould  be 
j u i t  a 5obi-r g ray  e lephan t to  au-
A v e te ra n  hlntself , and  a m an 
vvhc's seen two w ars  f ro m  rhe 
h'-'Hte f ro n t  and  fron t overseas, 
G reg C lark  is j - s t  the  m an  to
yo ung  ntert and  w om en who a re
v v te  wee- Gre t a l k ; pract
Story On Famous 















For Y our K itc h e n , B a th ro o m  or 
r iayrc-om . S tn r d y . .M odern an d  
S n rp .-ls ln -lT  F con om S cal 
WE IN5T.VLL
NEW PHONE B 2 1 3 9
e  W rite for D escr ip tiv e  B o o k ie t
I S  E S S  S I 1 0 P P E
baiL 11 Ii
HOUSECOATS
Pretty floral or striped seersucker 
Housecoats. Wrap-around style 
with full flowing skirts.
>S90
vcr-i . . . Ole Oliei Chic
- . . r  '*» m- i u .
.Uutrn. f-nc
a n  and  P a tr ic  Knc-'








P H O N E  9 9 S I D N E Y
EXTERIOR PAINTS 
NOT GOOD INSIDE
preUUr-rC "Ci D.-aCU' UnC'rT ".U*r 
rUVS o f  i h r  SU.U t iu d  ih .U S T'rTlV-siTl
■ OU' th-̂  .'C-'.hirr ,h .5 .nd , u'c'- iu"-“7lo-r
■ ■CC'nd!‘iiv‘!15* •' TO"
' u - £ - . S T  ' C ' l  ' C S . r c ’- '  ■ £ U U '
/you ,vr:5h-Ao.co. .
H o iF  available !
GRAVEL — SAND 
GENERAL HAULING
gIt y T r jc e s
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B.C.
Operating a Daily  Freight Service from  
SIDNEY to VICTORIA
POLITICAL QUIZ
- .  rie.v.- t j  tn e  nt:.mt*kr ot m rtn -  
ca rs  oaeh Provinctr i o n c i  to the  
HC'U'S-̂  . o-i Cvuiru.cT.5.
2.' W ho said “A. Brir.ii'n subject. 
! was born , a B rit ish  su b je c t  I 
wdL d i e V
■ S . 'W p e n  w ih th a  n e x t  se.s.sion
d. How nt.any ' ruembers of
Off'cval'' O-yos'iticU' unce,r the 
. A ace rsh n ;  , of John Brackenf
f..: W,n:.»uan P rtnce  E d w ard  Is-
n e v e r  h.ave less th an  four
>{ Cor
w -  - - a  -V . . - . J-
r u e m b e g f  i s  all  nrC'V;ncia.l I-e-gi,:- 
la tu r^ r s?
v'.k f v.'H'f iC lA'i ruior.
.:vT’-v r.',AT.y niir.is'C'rs utv
v w : “C :u  :'h.c iLyruiuhou
V  ;  7
V. W h e n  c.K ' O t t a w a  bec-o'Rt* 
t h y  C a y i t a l  ' C a n a d a t
'(.•X:ts-,verj on Page' Three) ...
BLOUSES
Long or short-sleeve Blouses, tail­
ored or tie neckline. Pretty white 
sheers with lace trim.
^49 ^95
R tprin ltJ  /jnu^iry, '^Forrune''
m o v i n ge s s  r s
o n e  l e a s o n  w h y
. .  ’W r»„ ..a »■'**
„  5 1 - - L p . . , . - w* ‘"7,
' ’"LU. »«' '• *"'**
.... .I).’"*-’'*.* *’■' ***’
■■- ‘'1 yU.L ,., 4.. ■ a-'
■ ..aa-
•O '■"'■U'U-1 
•*» . ■ V,,. w «"l-> ...l„4U,.
* '■ * '*  f t - C  '  * *
var‘»>n
i C s r i . i s i .  C y . 'h ’h ^
,,,j •■' ' E y : , 4 , . r .
. , . .  for x’ou 





■'.Uthotigli the v«r  U uner the C.an.arSian 
RtN.I t.ro-.,!. tini^t nut •hickeji it.** eiTort.i* 
to f>.rovHle fcHw;!, elvklhinc, tncviical
plie-s anti » t : T > t o  tht»!*e In dirt:' ne«ti% 
Iw'th at h o m e  a nd  .ihronti. IN'crv ciriren  
■may h e lp - in  t h U  grvat work.
U E C O M E X M E M I t E IL 
1 S l 'B S C n iS t E  I I .W  OH ■ MOKE, 4-' .■■“" 1 ' - r  ■■1. ' ■■V ■'■(.'.■ ' ' - ' h h  A . - ' h ' ' . ‘' i lh




p O R  m onth #  now the B.C. Ek'ctric ha# keen tel l ing IniUictrhiUHt,# In Eastern Oininhi ,  Britain  
ami I nlte*! Stale«i. alxjul the wd't,iutai;e» of  tr#t«hli».hhiK thern#elve# in Bri t i fh Coiumhia.  
Bv meahr of  a t t r a c lk e l j  Uho.triile«l ativt>ribi-inent# iti leniHin; |ieriotlieaIs, umier  the (deneral 
head ing ■••Bu»ine**,I* moving to B.C.” . we have been tel ling th«‘#e inihi#trlal leader# about otir 
ira#l »uppHr» of  raw m a ic r ia b  »ucb-a»' luml>«r and mineral*,  our temperate  e l im a te  that' makea  
jcar-rcmiid v.ork {HoiitiLk'. our »kilk'«i vM>rk«r# and abun dant  Mipplie?* of  low-eo#t  power, \X e 
have told t h e m  aUo of  the rapidly evpamiing  market# for B.C. gooili* in China,  AmBnilin'tti'itl 
S o u t h  America,
The  re^r*,,uue ha# Iveen mort  *ati*fae.torv. Th e  B.C. Electric,  through  it# lndu#tr ial  Deve lopment  
DivlMon, ti«» supplied  r^HNtifjc in form at ion  to nnuiv emjuireM intercs-ted in a great liiversdtv 
of  industria l  act lvi t ie- .
U r fer! tha t  our  work of prom oting  new- induslrie# for ihi# province h  well b e g u n ,  but it need# 
the  eon t in u ou *  a nd  ccmocientiou# support  of all our cit iren#, U U up to in. al l.  when  con u u u n i -  
eating  'wilh frirndii in the lUtt ,  ur hi anv pwrt of the world for that tnalter,  to reniiud th e m  
of  the .jpp*-rntmtie# lur Huiustna)  enterprise  in British Columbia .  U e  netnl the.#e iudu»trie<# 
hftiMii., to m a i u l a l u  |M>Tv:dk «nd our prvwent hlgli level of  pro*{H*rily,
B R I T I S H  C O  L U M B I A  E I  E C T R j C R A  I L W A  Y C O M P A N Y  L 1 M J T E D




The re g u la r  m o n th ly  m ee t in g  
of the g ro u p  co m m it tee  w as  held 
on W ednesday , M arch  6 , w ith  a 
full a t te n d a n c e  of m e m b e rs  and  
Scouters . F u l l  d iscussion of  p lans 
fo r  o rgan iza tion  a n d  leadersh ip  
were  held an d  th e  co m m it tee  w el­
comed Miss E. i\I. B ad g er ,  who 
is ta k in g  th e  t r a in in g  cou rse  in 
V ic to r ia  and  Mr. G. N o u le t te ,  who 
is ta k in g  a co rre sp o n d en ce  course  
with  a view to id e n t i fy in g  h im ­
self  with the  S idney  S co u t  Troop.
G ro u p ers  Avill a t te n d  S co u t  and  
Cub m ee tings  f o r  the  t im e  to  
s tu d y  and fam ilia r ize  them selves  
w ith  conditions  and  to see a t  f i r s t  
h an d  the  S cou te rs  p rob lem s so 
t h a t  they  m ay ju d g e  th e  b e s t  
m ean s  by which they  m ay  bo of 
assis tance . H: *
I t  w as  decided to  hold  a film 
show and  b u n  feed  in th e  H igh 
school a u d i to r iu m  f o r  Scouts, 
Cubs and p a re n ts ,  and th e  da te  
w as se t  te n ta t iv e ly  a t  Monday, 
A p r i l  29, if a r r a n g e m e n ts  can 
be m ade. ii' * ♦
T h e re  a r e  severa l Cubs read y  
to move up to Scouts and  it  is 
hoped than  an early  “ go ing  u p ’’ 
ce rem ony  can be a r ran g ed .
?i: si«
The Sidney “ C ” Pack m e t  on 
M onday u n d e r  Akela Mi's. D al­
ton. T here  w ere  good gam es  and
Business is moving
to British Columbia
Tlyit th (3 tide of .settlement and business expan­
sion is delin itely  flow ing towards the W est was  
never so apparent ;is it is today.
W ith its vast natural resources, its open ice-free  
ports with their splendid terminal facilities, its 
abundance of ])ower, its climate so salubrious as to 
permit of year-round operations, British Columbia  
is unique from the industrial standpoint.
War-time e.xpansion has created a new  economic 
situation, has brought new industries into being, has 
introduced new processes, and developed new uses 
for the raw materials which are the basic w ealth  of 
the Province. The industrial picture of today is as 
different from the picture of pre-war years as the 
modern air-liner is different from the “Flying Jenny.’’
British Columbia has experienced the greatest  
relative increase in population of all the Provinces  
in the past f e w  years.
INDUSTRY INVARIABLY FOLLOWS PEOPLE.
BUSINESS MAKES BUSINESS.
In moving to British Columbia, industrialists are 
influenced to a large extent by the fee lin g  th at this  
Province offers in itself a great and growing market.
YOU CAN DO YOUR PART TO ENCOURAGE  
THE M OVEMENT OF BUSINESS TO 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
New British Blanket 
Lightest In World
B ri ta in  has p ro d u ced  a b lan k e t  
w e ig h in g  less to th e  sq u a re  y a rd  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  in th e  world. 
S h r in k -p ro o f ,  m o th -p ro o f  a n d  ro t-  
p roof,  i t  weighs only 33 ounces—  
fo r  a fu l l  size. I t  looks like a  
quilt ,  has  p u re  f leece  s tu f f in g  
w ith  a F o r te s a n  silk f a b r ic  cover, 
an d  t r a p s  millions of  a i r  pocke ts  
in th e  f leece, g iv ing  th e  m ax im u m  
w a rm th  w ith  th e  m in im um  w eigh t.  
D ress in g  gowns, bed ja c k e ts ,  co t-  
covers-—all can be s tu f f e d  w ith  
t h e  su p e r -h e a t  m a te r ia l ,  which  w as  
evolved a f t e r  y e a r s  of  re se a rc h  
by B r i t a in ’s wool in d u s try .  P r o ­
duc t io n  of th e  n ew  b la n k e t  a t  
p r e s e n t  is in tended  f o r  export .
in s tru c t io n  ca rr ied  out. The P ack  
w as  v is ited  by Dr. W m. N ew ton ,  
the  p res id en t  of th e  g roup  com ­
m it tee .  S ixers  D alton  a n d  F is h e r  
took the  G rand  Howl. Good 
lu in t in g  till n e x t  w eek!
* * +
S couts  m e t  on ThiU'sday u n d e r  
S c o u tm a s te r  Jo h n  G urton .
H ow ard  Bull, of th e  g ro u p  com ­
m ittee ,  visited th e  T roop .
T e n d e r fo o t  w ork  has  been 
s ta r te d  and  will p ro ceed  r ig h t  
from th e  very  beg inning . F ive 
arc' talcing th e  tes ts .  M ore r e ­
c ru i ts  a r e  needed  fo r  th e  T e n ­
d e r fo o t  class.
jjs
Tlie Sidney Cub Pack, u n d e r  
the leadersh ip  of Mr. A nderson ,  
met on F r id a y  even ing  a t  G.30. 
Field C om m issioner F re e m a n  K ing  
was jvre.sent a t  the  in v es t i tu re  of 
■Pat C onnor. Sam  S k inner ,  a 
fo rm e r  Scout, has  k ind ly  con ­
sen ted  to ass is t  Mr. A n d e rso n  
w ith  th e  Pack  fo r  th e  n e x t  few  
w eeks while new  lead e rs  a r e  com ­
p le t in g  course  in V ic to r ia .
STANDARD OIL TO 
MAKE AND SELL 
ASPHALT IN B.C.
B itu m u ls  a sp h a l t  em ulsions, 
fo rm e r ly  m a n u fa c tu re d  and  m a r ­
ke ted  in B ritish  Colum bia by 
C anad ian  B itum uls  Co., L td .,  Lea- 
side, O nt.,  will be hand led  in 
f u tu r e  by S ta n d a rd  Oil C om pany 





JOHN E. STEW ART
This  w as  tlie an o u n c e m e n t  m ade  
to d ay  by K. D. B aker,  S ta n d a r d ’s 
p re s id e n t  and  m an ag in g -d irec to r .
.lolin E. S tew ar t ,  wlio has  been 
Wc'st co as t  m a n a g e r  of C anad ian  
B itum uls  Com pany fo r  the  pas t  
e igh t yea rs ,  will be in ch a rg e  of 
S ta n d a r d ’s asp h a l t  and  b itum uls  
division.
All b i tu m u ls  a sp h a l t  em ulsions 
will be m a n u fa c tu re d  in B rit ish  




THE DEPA R TM EN T OF TRADE A N D  INDUSTRY  
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
E. G. R O W E B O T T O M , 
D e p u ty  M in is te r .
H O N . E . C. CARSO N , 
M inis ter .
, ; 11-1’,.,.,
W ith  the  f a m ily ’s f a v o r i te  r e c ­
ipes f o r  “ S u p p e r  D ishes” in th e  
file, th e  h o m e m a k e r  has  n o  d i f f i ­
cu lty  in p lan n in g  h e r  luncheon  or 
su p p e r  m enus . T h ese  dishes maj^ 
u tilize  le f t -o v e r  m e a ts  o r  th e i r  
basis  m ay  be such ideal m e a t  s u b ­
s t i tu te s  as milk, eggs and  cheese, 
w hich a re  so su i tab le  fo r  L e n te n  
m enus .
The h om e econom is ts  o f  th e  
C o n su m er  Section, Dom inion  D e­
p a r tm e n t  of -Agriculture say  t h e r e  
is a g r e a t  v a r ie ty  of  w ays  in 
w hich  milk, eggs a n d  cheese  m a y  
b e  com bined. T h e y  m a y  be u sed  
in  sauces, c ro q u e t te s ,  om elets , 
sou ff le s ,  escallops a n d  o th e r  s u p ­
p e r  dishes. T h e  color, f la v o r  a n d  
t e x tu r e  o f  cheese  g ive  an “ u p ­
l i f t ” to  a n y  m eal ,  w h ich  is w e l­
come a t  th is  t im e  of th e  y e a r .  
W h e n  m ixed  w i th  b la n d  foods,  i t  
p rov ides  t h a t  ap pea l ,  w h ich  th e y  
o the rw ise  lack.
C heese  is a l s o ' an  econom ica l  
food  in  c o n c e n tra te d  fo rm ,  w i th  
e v e ry  c rum b  edible. F o r  cooking 
p u rp o ses  se lec t  a c co rd in g  to f lav o r  
a n d  consistency. A  h a r d  cheese  
is p re fe ra b le  f o r  g ra t in g ,  w hile  
s o f tn e ss  is  a  de s irab le  qua l i ty  
f o r  m e l t in g  o r  cu t t in g .  H a rd e n e d
B .C .  A G R I C U L T U R E
Great in War, Must Be Greater Still in Peace.
EGG PRODUCTION, 1946-47
| N  v iew  of the unprecedented world need for foods of every kind, the 
” following information aboul British Columbia’s egg  production will 
be of interest.
Over six million dozen eggs  moved in 1945 from British Columbia to 
Great Britain.
Special interest centered upon the record shipm ent of 90,000 cases  
arriving there by refrigerator ship last December, and lotided in British 
Columbia, clim axing with outstanding success a m ovem ent initiated in 
March, 1944.
W H A T  OF THE FUTURE?
Poultry officials expect tlmt due to the firm export contracts for  
1946 and 1947, there will be outlets for all eg g s  produced.
Prices for 1946 production have been set at 39c  for lop  grode fresh  
eg g s  at seaboard. 1947 prices have not been set and w ill bo governed  
by competition from other countries.
In view  of this general situation, consideration might w ell bo 
directed by present producers to the m aintenance o f present flocks, 
careful m anagem ent nnd continued high quality of the product.
Prospective flock owners are strongly urged to discuss the situation  
with departm ent production officia ls  before em barking upon any  
programme in order that they may have a com plete  picture of present  
conditions and likely future trends.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS #  VICTORIA, B.C.
Hon. Fr.anU Putnam, MiniRler.
HI
and  tho ro u g h ly  dried  pieces m ay 
be g ra te d ,  bo tt led  an d  k e p t  in a 
cool p lace  ready  fo r  use.
C heese  and  eggs both  r e q u i r e  
low h e a t  f o r  cooking. High tem - 
l ie ra tu re s  give a tougli p roduc t .  
W hen th ese  two foods  a re  com ­
bined a n d  cooked in th e  oven, b e s t  
re su l ts  a r e  ob ta ined  by “ oven- 
poach in g .” This m ean s  se t t in g  
the  m ix tu re  to be cooked in a 
]>an of h o t  w a te r .
CABBAG E, TOMATO AND  
C H EESE DISH
3 cu p s  f ine ly  sh redded  cab ­
b a g e
1 % cups  canned to m atoes  
% tea sp o o n  sa l t  
Vi teaspoon  p ap r ik a  
2 teaspoons  su g a r  
: 1 cup g ra te d  cheese
1 cup b read  c rum bs
2 s t r ip s  bacon, chopped f in e ly  
(op tiona l)
'C ook sh redded  cabbage  f o r  5 
m in u te s  in boiling, salted  w a te r  
an d  d ra in  well. H e a t  tom atoes,  
and  ad d  salt,  p a p r ik a  an d  su g ar .  
G rease  a  bak ing  dish and  place  
a l t e r n a te  layers  o f  to m a to e s  and  
cabbage , beg in n in g  w ith  tom atoes .  
Sprinkde each la y e r  w ith  g ra te d  
cheese a n d  bread  c rum bs. S p rink le  
chopped  bacon over top. B ake  in 
a m o d e ra te  oven, 3 5 0 °F, f o r  a b o u t  
h a l f  an  h o u r  o r  u n t i l  c ru m b s  a r e  
brow n. Six servings.
LUNCHEON CASSEROLE
IVi cups  dried l im a  or n a v y  
bean s  
4 cups  boiling w a te r  
1 sm all  onion, sliced 
I  V) teaspoons  sa l t  
Vh teasp o o n  p e p p e r
1 Vi, cups  milk
2 V” tab lespoons  f lo u r
1 cup  g ra ted  cheese
2 tab lespoons ca tsup  o r  chili 
sauce
2 h a rd  coolced eggs 
Vj cup  s o f t  broad crum bs
Soak beans  o v e rn ig h t  in  w a te r  
to cover. D rain .  Add boiling  
w a te r  a n d  onion. Cover and  cook 
over low h e a t  un til  t e n d e r  and 
ve ry  l i t t le  liquid rem ains .  Add 
sa l t  nnd pepper. H e a t  1 cup 
milk in lop of double boiler. 
Blend f lo u r  with  re m a in in g  ’/i 
cup cold milk, and add to hea ted  
milk. Cook, s t i r r in g  cons tan tly ,  
.u.LI ,i! 1 ll.ick'l'.'' . .^dd ’4
cu)) gratcsd cheese and s t i r  until  
m elted . Add th e  ca tsu p  o r  chili 
sauce, season with  s a l t  nnd pop ­
per  and  add the cooked beans. 
P o u r  h a l f  this m ix tu re  in to  _ a 
g reased  bak ing  dish, cover  w ith  
sliced eggs and add re m a in in g  
bean m ix tu re .  S prink le  top  w ith  
b read  c rum bs  which have  boon 
m ixed with the rem a in in g  '/j  cup 
o f  clieese. Bake i n n  inoderali;  
oven, :iriO"F, fo r  20 m in u te s  or  
unt il I lie cheese is m elted and 
mixi.ure is hea led , Kix serving,s.
MACARONI AND SA U SA G E  
CA.SSEUOLE
‘2 % cu()H m acaron i ,  1-inc.b plocea 
2 eggs 
1 cup  milk 
i/is teaspoon  sa l t  
1 cup  r-p’a ted  cheese 
fi la rge ,  (nui-friod tiausages, 
c u t  in pieces
Cook and dra in  m acaron i .  B o a t  
eggs until light,  add milk a n d  
salt,. Add tlilfi m ix tn ro  to Iho 
m acaro n i  and Idend in cheese, re -  
so rv ing  a  li t t le  fo r  trqiping. I 'lnco 
ha lf  o f  tlie nmiraroni m ix tn ro  in 
a well-1,'I’oasod bak ing  dish. C over 
witli satiHages and top  with th e  
re s t  o f  tlie m acaro n i  m ix tu re .  
.Sprinkle top w ith  r e m a in in g  
cheese, Blace in n pan of h o t  
w a te r  and  oven-|au«c.h in a. mud- 
e rn te  oven, .'150'h' u n ti l  act, a b o u t  
1 hour,  ,Six servings.
Not**,- Diced liologna o r  w ien ­
e rs  m a v  ho HubHtituted fo r  tho 
Hausage.
Women’s Rec Club 
Plan Games Night
T h e  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  of the  
N o r th  Saanich  W o m en ’s R e c re a ­
t io n a l  Club was held W ednesday ,  
M arch  G, in the  K .P. Hall, .Sidney, 
witli the  p res iden t ,  Jo an  Thom as, 
in th e  chair.
F in a l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ere  com- 
plet,ed fo r  the  c o u r t  w h is t  an d  
game.s even ing  to be held F r id a y ,  
M arch  15.
F o u r  new  m em bers  w e re  a c ­
cep ted  into the club.
P la n s  were  m a d e  fo r  a  scaven ­
ger  h u n t  fo r  club m em bers ,  fo l ­
lowing th e  g e n e ra l  m ee t in g  on 
W ednesday , May 1 .
I t  was decided th a t  a m e m b e rs ’ 
bike ou tin g  be a r ra n g e d .  D e­
tails  will be a t te n d e d  to a t  a la te r  
<hue and D uncan  is th e  objec tive .
In res|K)nse to  a l e t te r  rece ived  
from  th<‘ N o r th  Saanich  W a r  M e­
m orial  P ark  Society  Mrs. Phyllis  
L evar  was cliosen to r e p re s e n t  the 
Club a t  the  m eeting.
T he  se c re ta ry  was in s tru c ted  
to send  a l e t te r  o f  th an k s  to  the  
K.P. Lodge fo r  the  use  of  the 
hall.
QUIZ ANSWERS
1 . The B.N..A. A ct p rovides 
t h a t  Quebec .shall have  a f ixed  
n u m b e r  of G5 m em bers  and  th a t  
th e re  shall be assigned to each of 
the  provinces such a n u m b e r  of 
m em bers  a.s will be.ar tho  sam e  
re la t ion  to the n u m b e r  of its  
jiopulation as th e  n u m b e r  G5 b e a rs  
to the  n u m b e r  of the  p opu la tion  
o f  Quebec.
2. Sir  ,Iohn A. Macdonald.
3. M arch 14, 194G.
4. 67.
5. An a m e n d m e n t  to th e  B.N.A. 
A c t s ta te s  t h a t  no province .shall 
have a less n u m b e r  of  m em bers  
of th e  H ouse  of Com m ons th a n  it  
has S ena to rs .  P .E .I .  has  fo u r  
Sena to rs .
6 . 510.
7. On the  S p eak e r ’s l e f t  hand  
side.
8 . 20 .
9. In  1867.




is one of  th e  m o s t  f i t t in g  ad jec ­
tives  as  app lied  to th is  g r e a t  
H ouse F u rn is h in g  es tab lishm ent.  
Yes, th e  “ S ta n d a r d ” in V ic to r ia  
is m uch  m o re  th a n  ju s t  a store . 
H ere  you will f ind  n o t  only 
E V E R Y T H IN G  th a t  goes to m ake 
a h om e  in te r io r  all i t  .should be 
— b u t  you will f ind  also helpful,  
in te ll igen t,  ex p e r ien ced  m en and  
w om en who can  rea l ly  assis t  you 
in m a k in g  se lec tions  an d  wise 
decisions.
STANDARD
F U R N I T U R E  C O .
aa 7 3 7 Y A T E S  ST.  
V I C T O R I A
“Queen Elizabeth” 
Docks In The Dark
T h e  Q ueen  Elizabeth c o m p le t­
ed a double re co rd  recen tly  w hen , 
f o r  the  f i r s t  t im e  in h e r  six y e a rs  
ca re e r ,  she  docked  a t  S o u th a m p ­
to n  in t h e  d a rk — a  tr icky  jo b  f o r  
so h u g e  a ship. The f i r s t  “ le g ” 
of  th e  re c o rd  w as  put up  b y  h e r  
m a s te r .  C ap ta in  C. M. F o rd ,  w h en  
a t  th e  s t a r t  of the voyage  h e  
b r o u g h t  t h e  l in e r  out f ro m  N ew  
Y ork  w i th o u t  assistance b ec a u se  
o f  th e  tu g b o a t  strike in th e  p o r t .  
O n a r r iv a l  a t  Southam pton , C ap ­
ta in  F o rd  said th e  l ine r  b eh av ed  
p e r fe c t ly  on b o th  occasions.
New Color Deal 
For New Babies
P a in t  co lo r  com bina tions  f e a ­
tu re d  as b ased  on child psychology 
s tud ies  a r e  be in g  p roduced  by one 
la rge  m a n u f a c tu r e r  o f  ch i ld ren ’s 
fu rn i tu r e .  W ith  a million dollar  
p la n t  u n d e r  cons truc tion ,  th e  f i rm  
(S to i 'k line)  says  ju v en i le  f u r n i ­
tu r e  in the  f u t u r e  w'ill be  f in ished  
in a p p e a l in g  colors.
N ev e r  ag a in ,  say  com pany of­
ficials, will baby  ca r r iag es  and  
baby f u r n i tu r e  be deco ra ted  w ith  
s ta id ,  o ld-tim e f in ishes.  In s tead ,  
the  new  s t r e a m lin e d  m odels  will 
c o m p are  w ith  th e  sm a r te s t  p a in t  
jo b s  of  t h e  f in e s t  autom obiles .
-5#- „  . . . . .  - .
.1,000 Feet
CLOTHES LINE WIRE
Ic per foot, while it lasts! 
WESTCLGX Alarm Clocks
come, fir.Ht H e r v e d !








25 lbs ..  ...............$1.75
















Mesh-bnse glass Bubstitutc. Lets in 
healthful ultra violet rays. Ideal for 
sleeping porch or for d i l l ‘s
chicken houHo, Per yard....,...„vll,
COCO MATS, large size, eiich $1.75
★
Brown Betty Teapots
Family size ......   ,.65c
GOOD TO EAT
Tlm common weed peat, Uio 
dummiion, m oIho m t.u»t,y and  
health mhliUon to onr mcamt of  
wild plant,H thut are quiUr edible.
The liatial leav<*H of tho dando- 
lion, blanched hi early npring 
make a lnnly nuiiid. If incked 
green they iihonld he Imiled in 
Ktiveral chfiiigoa o f  water  to re­
move hiUoriK'f'n, then )a*epnre an 
for Hpinnclt, Tlm rootsi, dried nnd 





AND FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTS, 
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, IT’S
SiEMIi-fflSLLSJIMS
Interior — Exterior —  Marine and Copper Paint 
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDW ARE - PA IN TS A N D  HOUSEW ARES
KSEKGELL £ AIEIEISOH
LUMBER t o .  t m
SIDNEY, B.C. Pliotia 6 1 NIglil 60Y
IDNEY,. Vfincouver iHland, IlC., Wadnasday. Mafeh 1.S, 1946. S.AANICH P J m m i U A  AND GTTT.'F T.ciT.ANDP, RF.VTEW
'Vv
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A study of the report presented by M axw ell A. Cameron  on Educational Finance warrants the interest of every  
resident of British Columbia. It is of especial interest to 
rural areas in that the avow ed purpose of the report is 
to equalize taxation for school purposes in th ese  areas. 
The fa c t  that the Cameron Report will be d ea lt  w ith  by the  
Legislature now sitting and th a t  lai’ge changes m ay be ■ 
made in the immediate future w hich will e f fe c t  the school 
tax of all residents m akes the report w orthy of study.
Several important recom m endations are made. The  
abolition of the personal property tax  is recom m ended, 
with the rider that some property remain taxable  under 
a more comprehensive definition.
A  property tax, throughout the province, o f  5 mills 
on land and 75 per cent of improvements, is recom m ended.
There are now 321 School Boards adm inistering school 
districts throughout the province, the report suggests  that  
this number be cut down to 7 4 .
A ll in all, the Report is extrem ely interesting and repre­
sents much research and brilliant thought.
It cannot be assumed, how ever, that it will m eet with 
the approval of all. There are certain specif ied  districts 
which are extrem ely difficult to administer, and one of 
these is that of Salt Spring. The new  school district will 
embrace all the nearby Islands in the Gulf Islands Group.
It is obvious th at transpoi'tation entei’s largely into such  
administration. No change is advised by the Camei’on 
report in the transportation grant, which is at present 50 
per cent of expenditure on this service. Again, the con­
struction of buildings for school purposes may have been  
necessarily curtailed in outlying Islands for  many years, 
the budding of these schools m ay prove an arduous burden  
for lesidenis  of limited areas. It may w ell be that residents  
of Salt Spring m ay find that the general tax  of 5 mills may 
not coyer the cost for the necessary buildings and trans­
portation. The district w ill be required to fin d  the 50 
pel cent for such buildings and services. If, as recom ­
m ended in the Report, each individual district m akes its 
own estimate for necessary n ew  buildings and transpor­
tation, it is easy to see that poorer districts m ight well  
be unable or unwilling to provide w hat is necessary.
• Already it has been pointed out th a t  the Cameron  
Report shows that hereto iore  the Brovincial Government  
has paid 23 per cent of the total cost of education in the  
City School Districts and 5 1 .4 '/o in the  Rural School 
Districts. W ith the governm ent paying a proposed 55 7c; 
in all cases, it is argued, rural districts w ill be seriously  
handicapped since they  will only be relieved  of 3.6 7o of 
the previous cost of education.
It may be that the Salt Spring District is an unusual 
case. The report states th at in the case of Sa lt Spring, 
a unit of large area, small population and pioor m eans of 
transportation, the crucial question is not w h at should  
be the boundaries of the enlarged district, but w hether  
the district should be form ed at all.
The fact remains, however, th at should the report be 
 ̂ implemented in  its: present state, a severe handicap may  
be imposed upon the people  of Salt Spring Island and the  
: IslandS;which will make;up its sch oo l district. A dm ittedly ,  
the case is anrisdlated one, but w e  strongly maintain that  
> the matter of th e/iso lated  case should be ironed-out in all 
its details before the plan in genera l is accepted . If hot, 
a serious penalty in increased taxation  is a p t  to be the lot 
of a very few , i n  this case, our good neighbors on Salt 
Spring and the surrounding Islands; i  7
CANOE
COVE
B y B A R N A C L E
\Vu liave a.huncLsome v is i to r  a t  
Caiioo Cove th is  w eek, M.V. 
“ F le e tw o o d ,” a 6 5 - fo o te r  f ro m  
V ancouver ,  owned by Mr. Philip  
Brock who is a b o a rd  w ith  f r iends .
I t  i.s n o t  ex a c t ly  crui.sing 
w eatlier .  how ever ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
G eorge S p ar l in g  have  le f t  f o r  a 
few day.s holiday in th e i r  boa t  
“ S eah 'av e .”
“ Avi-ad.” th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
T i’a n sp o r t  Ijoat, f ro m  S idney  Ls- 
land, lias been h a u le d  th is  week 
for  I'epairs, and Roly H a l ls ’ “ Rob- 
e r t a l l ” is up f b r  r e p a i r s  and  
liainiing.
Mr. Pau l P e r tu l l a  is back  w ith  
us jigain with “ E a r ly  S p r in g .” 
l i e  is hoping to  g e t  hau led  n e x t  
week.
'I 'lu're were m a n y  people  ou t 
on .Sunday. Mr. Ben  Davis, who 
is the  new o w n e r  o f  “ Jo s e p h in e ” 
and no t .Mr. B ak e r  as we .said la s t  
week. W ins o u t w ith  Mr. Skillings. 
-Mr. B u r t  .Smith and  fam ily  took 
“ H y a c in th ” out. Dr. W estw ood 
wiis ou t w ith  his son and Mr. 
I’owler Wins t ry in g  hi.s new  engine .
'I'he P.B.S. have  s t a r t e d  th in k ­
ing iibout the  s e a so n ’s ac tiv i t ies  
with a d in n e r  m e e t in g  a t  th e  
Dougliis H ote l bust T h u rsd a y .  The 
chief sid),iect up fo r  d iscussion  
Wins the  fo r th c o m in g  ra c e  f ro m  
Canoe Cove to  D eer  H a rb o u r ,  
Orca.s Island.
Evej/vone i.s h o p in g  fo r  big 
th ings  f rom  the  P .B .S . th is  y e a r  
with no gas  r e s t r ic t io n s  to h a m ­
p er  them .
Gulf Island Musings j
By J. A. McD o n a l d
A SCHOOL TAJi FOR 
NON-PROPERTY OWNERS
OF interest to our local School Board and especia lly  of interest to those who do not own property in the dis­
trict is the passage covering Minimum Taxation in the 
Cameron Report.
It is a well-known fact, and one w hich  has long been  
decried by local boards, that som e residents are not reached  
by the school tax. It is h o t  th at those w ho are covered  
by such domiciles are not w illing  to pay the tax, indeed, 
the direct opposite is the case, it is s im ply th a t  provision  
has not been made for  the collection of such taxes.
According to the Report, however, th e  imposition of 
local taxes is entirely a matter of local option, a minimum  
school-tax of $7.50 is possible under present legislation  
and the report will recom m end rem oving the  limit of $7.50  
provided for in section 122 ( 1) of the “Public Schools A c t .” 
Of course, non-property-owners do tend to pay pro­
perty taxes in rent. This is admitted, but in the words of 
the Cameron Report:
“ . . . the process of sh ifting  which has this result is 
not as certain in rural areas, w here the minimum ta-xes are 
likely to be impo.sed, a.# in urban areas. Moreover, there  
are some persons, often parents, who live on property not 
reached by taxes. House-boats, fishing-boats, and Gov­
ernment Exv nnental Farm s are exam ples. For those 
reasons HI he reason th at the imposition of minimum
taxes is ea ., a matter o f local option, these sections of 
the Act ai V, . ummended to the attention of local liodies.”
This Week at the ------------— —
PARLiAESEKIT BUILDMSS
.SiuH'iul lo Tho Koviow. -
F o r  ii nnu h n g  fiimlo of Uic 
tln'ono tqHiUch iiobiUo which IuhUuI 
11 (liiyH ill tho B.C. IcglHlalui'c 
and in whicii 31 of tho 47 inoin- 
bcrg took luirt, Pi'cnvior J o h n  
Hurt; liiHt vvcck cIioko W orka 
Milliliter H u rb c r t  Aniicoinb, bill- 
Inc him to “ give” on tho g rc u tc s t  
roiid buildinij and  roconutruction  
IH'ognun in tho liialory o f  B ri t-  
iHh Coinmbia.
T h a t  tho lusrfornianco o f Mr. 
Aniicomb wmild bo b r i l l ian t  had 
Imon aHHUinod by moHt IcKiolatm'ii 
who had licnrd him provimiHly. 
Tlm advaiico iniblicity had boon 
good, roada had boon tho ho toat 
topic In tlm delmto ami .Mr, Aim- 
comb waa rocognizod au ono of 
tho  ablcHt apoakora of tho  p ro ­
vincial cab in e t .  :
The g r e a t e s t  road bu ild ing  p ro ­
g ra m  in th o  h is to ry  o f  BritiMh 
Coluivibia, how ever ,  waa blown 
lip to u size which had n o t  been 
expec ted  850,001) w o r th  of
niainleiia ium  a n d  now c o n s tn m - 
tion. A c tua lly  tho iirogra in  was 
only a b o n t  $ 10 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  in­
c luded in th e  $22,Hf.O,OUO to ta l  
\voro tho I’eaco  R iv e r  ro a d  con- 
.striiction, f o r  wliich contractH 
to ta l in g  .$0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bad boon let 
last Hiinuner, and  .$.5,000,000 for 
the  H o)ie -P rince ton  Rond, fo r  
which conlrncl-a w ere  le t  )ant fall. 
Both tIu'BO lU’o je c ts  a r e  now  u n d e r  
cons truc tion .
Tlm g o v e rn m e n t  th is  y e a r  is 
p lann ing  to  apond $ 5 ,000 ,000  on
T H A N K S !
Members  o f  H.M,S. Eiidouvour Chapter,^ 
I.O.D.M, lake  this epporluii liy to iliaiik 
local mercliniila for their kind co-oporation  
in advertis ing for tlie ValenUne Dance lielil 
last montli.
I J - I
M ANURE AS F U E L
One of the  d ra w b a c k s  in  f a r m ­
ing in Ind ia  is t h a t  th e  v illage  
f a rm e r s  do no t  p u t  c a t t le  m a n u re  
on th e  land  b u t  use i t  f o r  fu e l  fo r  
cooking th e i r  food. A schem e has 
been su g g es ted  f o r  th e  es tab lish ­
m e n t  of w oodlo ts  w hich  would 
supply  local needs ,  b u t  a t  p re s e n t  
the  v il lagers  c a n n o t  g ive  up  the  
p rac t ice  of d ry in g  th e  m a n u re  
and us ing  i t  f o r  fu e l  to  cook th e i r  
m eals  because  as a  ru le  w ood-fue l  
in the  villages is n o t  ava ilab le .  I t  
is sugges ted  as soon as woodlo ts  
a re  es tab lished  and  wood c u t t in g  
begins  t h a t  ca t t le  m a n u re  m u s t  
be r e tu rn e d  to  th e  la n d  f o r  the  
b e n e f i t  of crops.
m a in ten an ce ,  w h ich  is s l igh tly  
m ore  th a n  la s t  y e a r ,  a n d  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,- 
000  on new  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  f o r  
which th e  g o v e rn m e n t  Avill f lo a t  
a loan. '
Ml'. A nscom b desc r ibed  th e  
$5,000,000 fo r  c a p i ta l  develop­
m e n t  fo r  r e c o n s t ru c t io n  o r  r e ­
build ing som e p a r t s  o'f t h e  p ro v ­
ince’s e x is t in g  h ig h w ay  system . 
He_ did n o t  o u t l in e  th e  p ro je c ts  ■ 
which w ould  be u n d e r ta k e n  in 
this p a r t  o f  th e  p ro g ra m .
. “ In  o th e r  w ords ,  i t  is go in g  to 
be sp e n t  f o r  th e  exp ress  pu rp o se  
of b r in g in g  th e  ro a d s  up  to  a 
m odern  s t a n d a r d ,”  said  th e  niin- 
■ister. /  “ Now it; i s : t r u e  t h a t  is 
g o in g  to  be done  on ex is t in g  h ig h ­
ways, / b u t  i t  is n e w  con s tru c t io n ,  
som eth ing  f o r  w h ich  we p ropose  
to b o rro w  th e  m o n e y  to  do i t . ”
T he  com prehensive  re v ie w  of 
past road  policy and  f u t u r e  ex- 
im cta tions of  th e  m in is te r  ind i­
cated  th a t  a c rack -dow n  is in the  
m ak ing  f o r  o p e ra to r s  o f  heavy  
t ru c k in g  and  b u s  eq u ipm en t.
Hoi.stod d u r in g  th e  w ar ,  r e g u la ­
tions re s t r ic t in g  th e  axel w eigh ts  
o f  t ru ck s  and  buses  will be re - im ­
posed b ecau se  th e  ro a d s  w ere  
never  b u il t  f o r  such  loads.
T h e  ad d re ss  of  Mr. A nscom b 
which h igh ligh ted  th e  la s t  week 
of th e  tl irone  speech  d e b a te  was 
preceded by a sp(>ech by  ITerbert 
( lu rg rave , G.G.F., M ackenzie ,  who, 
by m a s te r fu l  tac t ics ,  a t t e m p te d  
to stea l some O f the  m in i s t e r ’s 
th u n d e r ,  P rev io u s ly  a  Coalition
m em ber  had p e rh a p s  u n in te n t io n ­
ally also taken  som e o f the  punch 
out of the m in is le r 'a  g ri 'n tes t  
road in'oip'am in Hie h is to ry  of 
tlie lU'ovince w hen  he charged  
th a t  a do lla r  fo r  roads  just; pro-
iliu'/.il nlifi'il 1 '\ir 11,.- ri' Mp n"\v
as it did lie fore  tlie w ar .
While W'oi'ks M in is te r  Ans-
coinb indica ted  he would  favo r  
spend ing  even m o re  than  ho was 
on tlie jirovinco’s liighway.^, a n ­
o th e r  m em b er  d u r i n g  th e  d eba te  
suggested  th a t  the  dem nnd for  
expensive m odern  h ighw ays  had 
I'eaehed a pmik, and  it  was aboul. 
liiue the iin iv incir tu rn e d  to biiild- 
iijg a i r  .strips and  lmn.gur facilitie.s 
since a i r  was th e  fu tu re  t re n d  
of trave l.
The liquor qu es t io n  w as uuoaii- 
ped in I he l .eg is la tu re  la s t  v,'eek 
by C, W. .Morrow, Gualil.lon, Nortli 
n j .un iq tan , who, while not; ndvo- 
ea t in g  a d r ie r  o r  a w e t t e r  .systom, 
urged  tha t  the  governnuin l.  b r ing  
the  whole ques t ion  m it  int.o the 
o]ien. Mr. M orrow  also lulvociu 
led eompulMory, o r  soeiali/,ed nu- 
toiuohile  inFmranee,
T he  lirpior ((^iieBtiop wus fol­
lowed up l a t e r  in tho  w eek  by a 
de lega tion  of  50 c le rgym en  who 
u rged  till' governnierit  np tm in t  n 
l loyal CoiiimisKiuner lo probe  
licjuor proldeniH b e f o r e  ta k in g  any 
action .
While no t so la rg e  in iiurnher.s, 
a de lega tion  f rom  the C anad ian  
.Maiiufartiirer.H' AsHociation, B.C. 
divi.sioii, m et th e  provincial  c a b ­
inet, e a r l ie r  in the  weelc on an 
t.'qually d iff iru l t .  g o v e rn m e n t
jiroldeiu lab o r  r e fo rm .  In miH-
w e r  to the  m ass  la b o r  lob b y ’s de- 
m andh fo r  la b o r  legitdation, in- 
du.lv;, ',  d v h g . t l io n  ,,uggii,t .td to 
tlu! g o v m n m e n t  t h a t  h ig h e r  w age  
m in im um s a n d  a •lOdamr w ork  
week m igh t sjioil th e  province'.s 
evport t r a d e  bopea
“ It ( in d u s t ry )  is s t ro n g ly  of 
tint tqiinion, h o w e v e r ,” th e  <iele- 
ga t io n  lidd th e  ca b in e t ,  “ t h a t  fo r  
any g< nernm cii t  in a p ioneer ing , 
. .'v|/crting vi;iU!,(,ry lo u:,e .'ulvom;- 
ing miniiviuin w ngo a n d  low er 
mavim uni hou rs  o f  work as  an 
In.sinrment o f  (iconomic ex|)erl- 
m e n ta t io n  in tho  nejirch fo r  p u b ­
lic iirm iperlty  in dangeroii.t  in tho 
ox trem o  . A f t e r  it>r*mary n«f«-
Salt Spring Island
NOT AN ISLAND . . .  A  W A Y  OF LIFE!
BY OUR W A N D E R IN G  R E P O R T E R
F r ie n d s  of Sa lt  S p ring  Is land  will f in d  g r e a t  changes  on the  P e a r l  
of  th e  Gulf. T h e re  is g r e a t  a c t iv i ty  t h e r e  . . .  n o t  th e  rush ing , gush in g  
Yipee . . Y ohooing  of y o u r  gold rush , b u t  the  “ Y es, my d ea r  . . . such 
a n ice  m an ,  to o !” type  of a p p re c ia t io n  f o r  th e  m a n y  busine.sses which 
have  s t a r t e d  the re .  L and  and ho m es i te s  a re  also in g r e a t  dem and .
T h e  s t r a n g e r  will n o te  t h a t  Mr. A le x a n d e r ,  o f  the  D ru g  S to re  a t  
G anges,  has  d iscovered  w h a t  is p ro b a b ly  one of  the  m ost ideal s i tes  
fo r  a  d ru g  s to re .  F a c in g  b an g  up  th e  h a r b o u r  one ten d s  to  fee l  t h a t  
his s i te  for th e  business  m ig h t  well p rove  to  be Mr. Alexandei*’s 
u n d o in g ;  f o r  a c u s to m e r  e n te r in g  th e  s to re  in  n e e d  of a p ro p r ie ta ry  
m edic ine  n eed  only tu r n  and  fa c e  th e  view a n d  im m edia te ly  “ fee l 
m uch  b e t t e r . ” I t  is t h a t  k ind o f  view. W e v e n tu re  to  say  t h a t  
n o th in g  com pares  w ith  th is  site , f o r  b e a u ty  a n d  t ran q u i l i ty ,  in th e  
whole  of  B r i t ish  Columbia.
A n o th e r  new  business is th e  V a r ie ty  S to re  . . . a n o th e r  choice 
loca tion  a n d  se rv ing  a u se fu l  pu rpose .  Len  S p a rk s  is n o w  ava ilab le  
f o r  ra d io  re p a i r s  . . .  and  soon e lec tr ic  e q u ip m e n t  will be han d led  
by th is  ex -a ir  fo rce  officer .
R eg .  Cousins and his son D o na ld  h ave  es tab lished  a n e a t  l i t t le  
b icycle  r e p a i r  shop n e x t  doo r  to th e  T e le p h o n e  o ff ice  in Ganges. T h e re  
is even  a  sign p a in te r  . . . indeed  S co t C la rk e  is a n  a r t i s t  a t  th e  p a s te ­
b o a rd  w i th  p o s te r  colors.
T h e  g ra n d  w ork  of M o u a t  B ros,  con tinues .  Rock  walls, solid, sound  
an d  b e a u t i fu l  a re  g rad u a l ly  enc los ing  u s e fu l  spaces. T he  p e t i te  
pen in su la ,  long  th e  foca l  in te r e s t  o f  G anges ,  will, in th e  y e a r s  to 
com e r e ta in  i ts  position  of u s e fu l  b e a u ty  d ue  to  the  c re a t io n  of 
th e se  walls  and  o th e r  im p ro v e m e n ts  b y  th e  f o re s ig h t  and  p rdgress ive-  
ness o f  the, p ionee r  f i rm . '
; To nam e  th e  m an y  old-estab lished  b u s in ess  p laces  would t a k e  too 
long . . .  Air. W a g g ;  is fo re v e r  b usy  a t  th e .  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  T ra d in g  ; 
Co., L td . T he  B lacksm ith  is leav in g  . . . th i s  is caus ing  a  p a n g  to 
m a n y  o f  the  o lde r  re s iden ts  . . , . th e y  c o u ld /a lw a y s  d rop  in to  th e  
Sm ith ie  and  discuss an y th in g  f ro m  po li t ic s  to  ship m ovem ents .  A 
m o d e rn  g a ra g e  will fill  the  site. M ./R . a n d 'A .  L . Y o u n g  will o p e ra te  
th e  g a r a g e  which will b e  called S a l t  S p r in g  M o to rs  . . .  oh yes, b lack- 
sm i th in g  will still be done a f  th e  f a m o u s  site .
T h e  sam e de l ig h tfu l  roads  lead  to  t h e  sam e  d e l ig h tfu l  p laces. Going 
to  L o n g  H a rb o u r  f ro m  Ganges one  m ay ; h e a r  th e  s t ra in s  of  a  p iano 
in syn co p a t io n  w ith  a  reco rd in g  . . . the  q u a c k  of Muscovy ducks 
u n d e rg o in g  m y s te r io u s  cross b re e d in g  . . .  sheep  . . . ca t t le  . . . and  
ch ickens  . . . lo ts  of chickens. A nd th e n  L o n g  H a r b o u r ,  Mr. and  
M rs . ,L u c iu s  Sm ith , charm ing ly  hosp itab le ,  w i th  p lans  of c o m fo r t  and 
b e a u ty  fo r  S a n c tu a ry  Inn.
T h en  back to H a rb o u r  House , s to p p in g  f i r s t  f o r  co ffee  a t  the 
Gange.s Inn  . . . and if you will a t  tho  L o g  C abin  or  The W hite  E le p h a n t  
C afe. H a rb o u r  H ouse compels th e  m o s t  f r ig id  g u e s t  to u n bend .  A 
f r ie n d ly  a tm o sp h e re  of “ I ’ve know n  t h a t  chap  fo r  a  long t im e ” exists. 
O n e  f in d s  onese lf  open ing  doors  fo r  ladies and  doing sm all th ings  
which  a r e  all so easily fo rg o t te n  in o th e r  m o re  fo rce fu l  places.
P a d d y  C ro fton ,  t r i f le  s t i f f  in n ew ly -donned  “ civvies,” m ak in g  s u re  
th a t  his g u es ts  a re  a t  ease, luit j u s t  b u s t in g  to  g e t  back to th e  b i r th d a y  
p a r ty  fo r  E ric  ,Spi'ingford. I h e  click o f  b i l l ia rd  balls  echoing th e  m inor 
click of  the  k n i t t in g  needles  in tho  d ra w in g  roonv which fo r  lo, these  
m a n y  years ,  has  lieen the r ig h t  and i iroper idace fo r  the  ladies a f t e r  
d in n er .
.Ml yes, Cnngcs. It has its assoc ia tions ,  uiul tlie t ra v e l le r  who 
has been  aw ay  too long will f ind  a change .  B u t  no t a  change  to 
h o r r i fy  . . . the  way of life is pn rha |is  m ore  easy.
L av ,a  .M.,i..ii, li.,i insi.iiice, is ju.-i a.s fni.s.v as  always, i inu lt ic ia i  
a m b a ssa d o r  at. la rge , his energy  and  in te r e s t  m ay  bo seen in all iihases 
of c o m m u n ity  life tliere. The hosiiital, th e  scliools, nam e  a single 
w orth -w hile  i iro ject which lias not so u g h t  the  experience  and  advict* 
of th is  dynam o  of c rea t ive  en e rg y .  T h e  sage advice of G ilb e r t  M ount 
m ay still be ob ta ined  on th e  second f loo r  of tlie o ld-estab lished  store . 
F r iem lly ,  kind, and  alw ays re a d y  to a ss is t  v is i to r  or  s t ra n g e r ,  G ilbe r t  
IMoiiat has  a <loep and vast kno w led g e  of C a n a d a ’s political h is to ry . 
A rasc ina ti i ig  su b je c t  when ex p ounded  with Iho c la r i ty  ami th o u g h t fu l ­
ness  o f  Mr. Mouat.
T h e  bass a re  still in Bt, M arys  L ake . . . lo ts  o f  them . The an th il ls  
a re  .still the pride  and joy of th e  P a rk s  B o ard  in the  M axwell Lake 
region. The .Salt .Siiriiigs still btibbki c h e e r fu l ly  toward,s tho no r th  
end o f  th e  island, nnd hens still lay  th ree -y o k ed  eggs a t  VesuviuH I,Iuy.
We m ust  hover a m o m en t  a t  V esnv ius  Bay. Douglas Wilson is 
a l re a d y  u t  work p re i ia r ing  liis M arine  .Station. B oats  will be fo r  h ire , 
gas an d  oil available , a word will h av e  a c l ia r te red  ae rop lane  a t  the 
f lo a ts  fo r  a Hi-iTiimile tr ip  to V an co u v e r ,  'f lie Lodge ha.s changed  
hands , b u t  will iq iera te  as usual th is  su m m e r .  T a n t r a m a r  still causes 
the  vi.sitoiH to m ake small o h h ing  noiaea of  d e l igh t .  Then, wo notice , 
the  O o l f  Coui'Ro a t  Barmduiry is be ing  p re p a re d  fo r  a n o th e r  soason. 
T he  fa irw ay s  a r e  in sha|ie an d  th o u g h ts  o f  th e  lidanders  invad ing  
the .Saanich Pen insu la  a re  be ing  m u t te r e d  by  enthnBiuwls of  th e  sport .
We shall have  to drive s i len tly  p a s t  Uainliow Beach, .Byeway 
House, and wave a (rmulbye to  .Mrs. B uvk it l  a t the  I.ake,Hhore> Camp 
at the  lake in o rd e r  to  catch  the fe r ry .  F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r  an d  its 
d i s t r ic t  is also show ing much a c t iv e  t r a d in g  in land . . . we can n o t  
pause , how ever, the  straiglit  a n d  com pe ll ing  f ig u re  of Capt. .Maude 
beckons us aluuird tho “ Cy P e c k .” w e leave . . . to conunenco  one 
of  th e  loveliest f e r ry  tripR in all  B.C., from  F u l f o r d  to  Bwnrtz Bay.
En ro u te  we chat w ith  th e  Skipp<‘r. T h e re  is much talk of th e  
m o d e rn  speedy , rad io  con tr id led  fe r ry ,  b u t  one- c a n n o t  but a d m ire  the 
‘•■tolid r ie r fo n n a n e e  of  the “ Cy P e e k .”  <tny in, day  on t, w in te r  nml
Hummer, th is  f a i th fu l  fe r ry  has  providm l se rv ice  fo r  m an y  y ea rs .  N o t 
w ith  a f a n fa re  of  t ru m p e ts ,  and  not in t h r e e  f e a r fu l  m im itea  is the  
t r ip  madi! . , , but who would w a n t  to  t rav e l  th e  diBtanco from  F u lfo rd  
i.o ow iU iz  lia.v .It faU niiien .m Inou . i h a t  ji 'moreiy ko -nnnu ie  ru le  is 
ono of th e  joys  o f  a p leasan t  v is i t  tr» .Salt, .Spring: Island.
W H A T IS DEMOCRACY?
One of th e  b an es  of m o d e rn  
life  is '.vords th a t  have  been  g iven  
so w ide  a m ean in g  th a t  th e y  no 
longer  m ean  an y th ing .  A n o th e r  
is de f in i t io n s  th a t  do no t  def ine .
D u r in g  th e  war, from  p a p e r  to  
paper ,  over the rad io — and isn’t  
i t  a c o n tra s t  th a t  an  in s t ru m e n t  
t h a t  is the  la s t  w ord  in sc ien tif ic  
ach ievem en t,  n e a r  re la tive  to the  
a tom ic  bomb, sliould so o f ten  be 
used fo r  th e  propogation  of im ­
becilities  —  dem ocracy  was d e ­
fined  as “ a w ay of l i fe .” Im ag in e  
a person  who did no t know w h a t  
dem ocracy  is-- 1 can easily, as a 
new siiapcr w r i te r  I have li.stened 
lo so m any of th e m — try in g  to 
im agine f rom  the  def in i t ion  w h a t  
d em ocracy  is. Is it som eth ing  in 
the life  of ca ts?  dogs, sheep?  
nam e ev e ry th in g  th a t  lives? I f  
for  m an, is it s lavery?  he re  add 
a few hu n d red  thousand  o th e r  
th ings.
B u t  of course , I did no t have 
to go th rough  ail this m en ta l  
g ym nas tic  becau.se I knew  im ­
m ed ia te ly  t h a t  dem ocracy  was 
fa rm in g .  F o r  H e rb e r t  H oover  
def ined  F a rm in g  as “ A way of 
L ife ,” and d id n ’t  Euclid say  t h a t  
th ings  which a re  eipial to  th e  
sam e th ing  a re  ecitial to one a n ­
o ther,  th e re fo re ,  tho m a th e m a t i ­
cal i iroof th a t  Dem ocracy  Eciuals 
fa rm in g .  A nd know ing  ju s t  w h a t  
H oover  m e a n t ,  I know  t h a t  d e ­
m ocracy , from  th is  def in i t ion , 
m eans  th a t  the  f a r m e r  should  be 
da rn  g lad he is alive, ins tead  of 
th in k in g  of the in te re s t  on his 
inves tm en t,  the sc ien tif ic  k n o w ­
ledge he had  to  g e t  to do his 
work, th e  long h o u rs  he m u s t  
labor, and  t h a t  th e  h ired  m an has  
ra ised  his w ages to $ 6 ,000  a  y ea r ,  
y e a rs  and  yea rs  b e fo re  h e  can 
f i re  him. D em ocracy  also m e a n s  
he should  n o t  m en t io n  th a t  r a i s ­
ing  spuds  which was go ing  well 
when  i t  w as  l e f t  to  God and  th e  
fa rm e r ,  has  taken  over by le g ­
is la tu res ,  ended  w ith  “ Yes, we 
have  no p o ta to e s .” This q u o ta ­
tion  has  been  vei'ified by m y  
g ro c e r  and  seed dealer.
D em ocracy , p a r l ia m e n t  and  r e ­
p re s e n ta t iv e  g o v e rn m e n t  h ave  
b een  so m uddled  up th a t  th e re  
a re  m a n y  people  who th ink  th e y  
m ean  th e  sam e th ing.
T he  w ord  D em ocracy  is derived  
f ro m  th e  G reek : “ Dem os,” th e  
people , th e  citizen. A b r ig h t  
y o u n g  m an  in a class I  t a u g h t  
once, sa id :  “ Now I u n d e rs ta n d  
dem os th e  people, c racy .” To 
discuss t h a t  l a t e r  dem ocracy  
m e a n s  the  ru le  o f  th e  people.
PLACE W H ERE T H E Y  TALK
P a r l ia m e n t  is der ived  f ro m  the  
F rench . I t  m ean s  the  p lace w h ere  
they  ta lk . This ca s ts  no re f le c ­
tion on p a r l ia m e n t  as ta lk  i.s nec­
essary  to  the  m e e t in g  o f  m ind  with  
mind, to the  c o n d u c t  o f  business, 
to social in te rco u rse ,  to hum an 
progress.
A p a r l ia m e n t  n eed  n o t  have 
any  connec tion  with the  ru le  <if 
tlie people. H i t le r  had a p a r ­
l iam en t;  some of the  w ors t  and 
m ost d ic ta to r ia l  g o v e rn m e n ts  on 
ea r th  have had i ia r l ian ien ts .  A 
pa r l iam en t  is n ev e r  dem ocracy . 
When it re i ire sen ts  th e  ru le  of 
the  peojile it becom es an insti 'u- 
ment^ of d e m o c ra c y — th e re  a re  
hu n d red s  of o thers .  I t  is then  a 
re p re se n ta t iv e  g o v e rn m e n t .  'I’he.se 
r ep re sen ta t iv es  of d em ocracy  a re  
them selves also by v i r tu e  of the  
tac t  t h a t  they  ai*e citizt'ii.s, m e m ­
bers of a dem ocracy . To be ab- 
S(du1ely a c c u ra te  I know  of only 
one exceiition to th e  ru le  laiil 
down in the la s t  s en ten ce ,  of a 
foi-eigner s i t t in g  in a British  p:ir- 
l iarnent and it  ha jq iened  r ig h t  hei-e 
in B.C., and  w h a t  he sa id :  “ I am 
willing to f ig h t  fo r  my counti-y. 
hut nvy co u n try  is R u ss ia !”
The way d e m o cracy  o p e ra te s  
is th rough  m a jo r i ty  r u le ;  oui- ];iai'. 
l iam en ts  o p e ra te  on th e  sam e 
idea. .So also does evei-y ilemo- 
c ra tic  o rg an iza t io n  a n d  t i ie re  a re  
tho u san d s  of them . D em ocracy  
is the  people leg is la t in g  fo r  
themselves.
E very  o rgan iza t io n  in the  w orld  
o p e ra t in g  on th e  basis  o f  m a jo r ­
ity ru le ,  in which people  leg is la te  
d irec tly  is w ith in  its f ie ld  a d e m o ­
cra t ic  o rgan iza t ion . T h is  includes 
our f r a t e r n a l  o rg an iza t io n s ,  soc­
ial, industr ia l ,  econom ic  o rg a n iz a ­
tions, all t h a t  co n g er ie s  o f  clubs, 
unions, church  o rg an iza t io n s ,  and 
every  o th e r  w h ere  peop le  legis­
la te  fo r  them selves.
M ost of  these  o rg an iza t io n s  
have also th e i r  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  
governm en ts ,  th e i r  ex ecu t iv e  and  
o th e r  com m ittees  w ith  or w i th o u t  
pow er to act,  do ing  c e r ta in  th in g s  
and  r e p o r t in g  back. T he  o rg a n i ­
za t ions  of th e  people leg is la t in g  
fo r  them selves  is d em o cracy ;  r e ­
p re se n ta t iv e  g o v e rn m e n t  is de le ­
g a te s  and  com m ittees  fu n c t io n in g  
f o r  them . I t  is as s im ple as  th a t l  
■ B u t  d em ocracy  is m u c h  w id e r  
than  even th is  as i t  has  a  g r e a t  
m a n y  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  in s t r u m e n ­
ta l i t ies  besides p a r l ia m e n t .  T h e re  
a re  o u r  schools, a n d  som etim es  
I  w o n d er  w h e th e r  th e  p la y g ro u n d s  
w here  th e  child  le a rn s  th e  g e t-  
( C on tinued  on P a g e  S even)
SHimRBS
ENGINEERS and BOAT BUILDERS 
REPAIRS to BOATS and ENGINES 
OF ALL KINDS
MACHINE WORK —  W ELDING and CUTTING
419 BAY ST. 11-2 PHONE E 0 4 0 8
The Brentwood Sea Scout Group Conimittee
announce a
C O N C E R T
by the RED TRIANGLE CONCERT PARTY
fo llow ed by a D A N C E  at  
BRENTWOOD WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 25
ADM. 50c n - 2 8 .00  p.m.
W O R K  G L O V E S
f ’m  -i M IV h iK l i - B T n d e  l l o r s o l i i d e .
C thtdt). I ig'skin iVluloMkin, KaiiM'iiroo Tan. Akljori.os  ̂
Ian, (..anv'tta, Huhlim'. La,.j,-p ,st„ck at 5
I
I
S 1420 Douffla* Street
(Neiir  C i t y .........
BIG VALUE PRICES!
TIIE “WAiEUiSEn
s ifiii) 2 S T O R E S
1110 Government Street
( N e a r  C.B.R. T c le g n q ib )
g iia i’iiM have prav ided  by th e
geviMiiiiient in thin t'u'id, wageH 
and  liftiii'w of  work phould be 
f ree ly  neg o t ia ted  be tw een  e m ­
ployees  find omployerH a s  p r o ­
vided ill e.'tifiUng la b o r  logitda- 
t io n ,”
A hhinigli th e  g o v e rn m e n t  hiui 
ftii inul.Uvii ii.r policy eii in.ulh for 
tlii,-' y e a r ,  110 a n n o u n c e m e n t  bun 
hecri m a d e  o f  itu policy on Inbor 
legi.dution mnl liquor.
T he  leg in ia tu ro  thill w eek  in in 
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Excellent Accommodation  
Atniosiihere of R eal I losp ita li ty  
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
Two CBC Nets
P u b lish ed  a t  S idney , V an co u v e r  Island, B.C.
E v e ry  W ednesday
F. C. E. FO R D , Pub lisher
T e lep h o n e :  Day, 28 ; N igh t ,  71)F
M em b er  of B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eekly  N ew spapers’ Association 
M em b er  of C anad ian  W eekly  Newspaper.s’ Association 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S .  $2 .0 0  pe r  y e a r  by mail in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
, , . n iad  ou ts ide  D om inion (all in advance)
A u th o r ized  as second class m ail ,  Po.st Ollice D ep a r tm cn ; ,  O ttaw a.
Display a d v e r t i s in g  l a t e s  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
lo c  p e r  line f i r s t  im sertion; 10c per  line comsecutiv.' in sertions 
(C o u n t  o a \ e r a g c  words to the  l ine) .  Cu.di with copv, a  2oc book-
e m / " " Y a r l / y  -lY accom pany
7 i } } '  P  /  1 hanks, L n g ag em en ts .  B irths ,  Deaths, etc., f l a t  r a t e
t)0 ( . Keadei R a te s  sam e  as clas.sifiod schetluh*.
For Sale
I’ OK SALJ’j— Now boolvinj^ o rd e rs  
f o r  new H am psh ire  an d  S.C.
W.L. chicks. All b lood tes ted  
and  app roved . Also R.O .P. 
chicks an d  stock. A. R. P rice ,
G anges, B.C. 2 - t f
I 'O R  S A L E — 4 p u re -b re d  .Saaneii 
g o a ts ;  good m ilkers. Box B, 
Review O ff ice ,  Sidney. 2 t f
F O R  S A L E — Lai'ge-size bund les  
o f  n ew sp a p e rs  f o r  l ig h t in g  
f i re s ,  pack ing , etc. 25c p e r  
bund le .  R ev iew  O ff ice ,  S idney.
F O R  S A L E —-Goose eggs. Apply  
Lyle, E a s t  R oad . H -2
F O R  S A L E  —  G aso line  pum p 
“ A irm o to r ,” w ith  doub le  a c t ­
ing  pum]i, in good condition . 
P h o n e  G anges  28F. 11-1
F O R  S A L E  ^ ^  W h ite  W y a n d o t te  
h a tch in g  eggs, $1 p e r  se t t ing . 
W. S. V illers , M arine  Drive.
11-1
F O R  S A L E  —  2 heavy  vvork 
h o rse s ;  p u re b re d  \V hite  H o l­
lan d  b re e d in g  tu rk e j 's ,  also 
tu rk e y  eggs. C. E. H anson , 
W a in ’s Cross R oad , Sidnev.
^  11-2
F O R  S A L E — C ash -an d -ca rry  field 
g ro w n  p e re n n ia l  p la n ts  fo r  
th e  rock  g a rd e n  and  b o rder .  
B osher ,  n e a r  B azan  B ay  S to re .
11-3
Personal
LLC'iYD’.S CORN AND C A l.LO U S 
Salve gives inuned ia ie  reli<‘f 
from corns and callouses. 5 Uc 
a t  B aal 's  Drug .Store.
Coming Events
D A N C E  —  .Sponsored by Saan ich  
P en insu la  B ranch  C an ad ian  
Legion, Mills Road Hall, every 
S a tu rd a y .  D anc ing  8.30 to 12 
p.m. Rcfrcshment.s. .Adm. 50c. 
Tom M o rg an ’s o rch es tra .  1 - tf
W i l l  .ST A N I) G A M E S E 5’ E NIN G 
— K.P. Hal], S idney, F r id a y ,  
M arch 1.5, 8 p.m. N o r th  S a a n ­
ich Wonien'.s R e c rea t io n a l  Club. 
Refi-e-shment bar. l l - l
Births
C R O SSL E Y —-To Dir. and  Mrs. 
J .  II. Crossley, E x p e r im e n ta l  
F a rm ,  S aan ich ton , an n o u n ce  
the  b i r th  of a d a u g h te r  a t  R e s t  
H aven ,  Dlarch (5, 1040, S h a ro n  
L ynne . 11-1
LAND ACT
Wanted
AVANTED —— Live s tock  an d  
p o u l t ry  of  a ll  k inds, bough t,  
sold and  ex changed .  H. R o th -  
g o rd t .  P h o n e  108R. E a s t  
•Saanich R oad . ■ 6 t f
W A N T E D — 14 to 16 -fo o t  b o a t  
w i th  in b o a rd  engine . R eview  
O ffice ,  S idney.
W A N T E D -—School bus d r iv e r  to 
dr ive  bus f ro m  F u l fo rd  H a r -  . 
b o u r  to U n i te d  School in m o rn ­
ing, r e tu r n in g  in a f te rn o o n .  
Daily  m ileage , 28 miles. S a l­
a r y  $65 m o n th ly .  F o r  fu l l  
p a r t ic u la r s  ap p ly  Gavin C. 
Dlouat, s e c re ta ry ,  B o a rd  o f  
T ru s te e s ,  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  
U n ited  School D istr ic t .  11-1
M 'A N T E D — Man to fell a n d  saw  
second-g row th  tree.s. P ay n e ,  
DJcTavish Road. 11-1
Miscellaneous
N O T IC E — D iam onds  a n a  old gold  
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h e s t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S t r e e t ,  V ic to ria ,  B.C.
B U IL D IN G  R E P A IR S  A N D  C O N ­
S T R U C T IO N . P h o n e  15. Esl,i- 
mate.s f ree .  S te r l in g  Con.struc- 
Uon. 2 -tf
A SK  DIME. DIILES, O F T I IE  LA 
FRANDK B E A U T Y  SALDN, 
a b o u t  " i i id iv id u a l i ty ” h a ir  s t y ­
ling. “ She know s’’ and  has 
f ro m  tlie H ollyw ood de.slgners 
tho la tes t ,  such as  Miss C anada ,  
V ic tory  - C aper ,  F e a th e r  - Coin- 
inaiulo, Lazy Boiie.s, T unis ia  
(C luaii-U pl Preliido, P a p e r  
C urling , C rocquiiiole , m a rc e l ­
ling, niuchiiie and  niachlnelesB 
pe rm a n e n ts ,  H a ir  and  eyelash  
dyeing . L a rg o  .staff. 715 View 
S tro e t .  P h o n e  G ard en  7*143,
MASON'.S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b er  
an d  e lec tr ic ian .  F ix tu re s ,  pipe 
an d  f i t t inga , new  and  used, 
h 'u rn ltu re ,  c rockery ,  toohi o f  all 
k inds. W indow  gla.ss, P hone
ion. ID-tf
N o t i c e  o f  I n t e n t io n  to  A p p ly  
to  L e a s e  L a n d
In  L an d  R eco rd in g  Di.strict of 
C ow ichan  and  s i tu a te  V esuv ius  
B a y ;  fo re s h o re  of L o t  7, Section 
0, R a n g e  2 AVcst, N o r th  Division, 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , B.C.
T a k e  no tice  t h a t  D oug las  G or­
don  K e ith  AVilson, o f  G anges, 
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d ,  B IC .; : occupa­
t io n  Dlarine Service o p e ra to r  an d  
ow ner,  in ten d s  to a p p ly  f o r  a  lease  
o f  th e  fo llow ing/ descr ibed  lands: '
C om m encing  . a t  a p o s t  p la n te d  
1 s t  Dlarch, 1946, b e in g  th e  S ou th  
AVest c o rn e r  .p o s t  o f  L o t  7 ,  and  
also t h e ; N ortli  W e s t  c o rn e r  pos t '  
,of the  p ro p e r ty  fo r  whiclv lease, is 
app lied ,  : th en ce  E a s t  3.636 c h a i n s ; : 
th en ce  South  3.636 cha ins ;  thence,: 
AVest 3.363 chains; th en ce  N o r th  
3.636 chains, and  c o n ta in in g  
1 , 1 / 3  acrc.s, m ore  o r  less.
D O U G LA S G O RD O N  
K E IT H  W IL SO N . 
D a ted  2nd Dlarch, 1946. 10-4
Expert PIANO Tuning
DIany y ears  experience  in tho 
tu n in g  of all m akes  of pianos.
B A S I L  D O W
P hone  123 
P.O. B ox  153 Sidney
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS
Y o u r  rad io  re)ia ired  in 48 hrs .  by  
o u r  e x p e r t  rad io  engineer.s. W e 
c o n v e r t  b a t te ry  se ts  to  elect,ric. 
.Ship t,o:
B.C. ELF.CTRICAL REPAIR CO.
1061 Granville , Vancouvt'v
M Arine 7425  7-1 1
CHIROPRACTIC
DI. .), OSCAR,R, D.G., Ph.C, 
R eg is tered  and Incenced 
P.ilmer C ii irop rac lo r  
20:! C en tra l  BIdg. 620 View ,SI. 
P hone  B 274 3 V ic toria
3-13
>
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  ^ ^ 4 .k - ,^ 4 .4
a nd  dyeing. L e t  us cull u t  y o u r  
hom e and  give porKonal service. 
O u r  sa lesm an  is in y o u r  d in tr ic t  
every  F iit lay , J u s t  leave your  
nam e  and  addi'tjsa and w hen  you 
w a n t  tliom to call. Pliono Sidney  
74, P a n to r iu in  Dyo W o rk s  Ltsl,
P L A T IN G  S ilver  p la t ing ,  ro- 
nickoling, ch rom ium , o r  nny 
co lor p la t in g .  Smid y o u r  own 
piece.# nnd havu them  re tu rn o d  
like new. V ancouver  lalnnd 
IMatinir Co. L td .,  1009 Blnnsh- 
arii .Street, V ic toria , B.C., o r  
leave  with J .  S to rey , Idea l  Ex- 
cluuige, a g e n t ,  .Sidney, B.C.
MT* ,Make Use o f  O u r  l lp T o -D a to  
l,,nl>oratory fo r  W a te r  Analyaat
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M an u fn c lu rn r*  A-K B oile r  F h iid
Anti-lfiiBl fa r  Kiirpienl T nstrnm enls  
and  .Sterilizer,#
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C.
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd S H O E  R E P A IR S  
Next Reviow in S idney  
Oi"tluipr«dic W ork  ft Speciftlty
CARPENTERW ORK  
A N D  ODD JOBS
J. M c K A Y 
P!“10NE '
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Plione N anaim o 555 co llect 
W e M O V E A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
\V. V. in O G S ,  M a n a g e r
CHAPEL STUDIO
G, E, I ’lem ing 
202 Ml, R ak e r  Ave. 
S idney
T e lephone  219 , P .O. Box 213 
F.lna P o r t r a i (.9 by A p p o in lm o n l
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  ,S. C O L L E N , Prop.
Modern DlniiiR Room
Clilcken D inners  a  S poc ln lty -  
M odera te  Price#
F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN 
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
K r e s g e  B lo c k ,  V ic to r ia
.Siu'cialists ill Wfdding and 
I'himily Grdiips
Strathcona Hotel
" T h e  L d an d e rs ’ i lom o in V ic to r ia ’ 
DIODERATE P R IC E S  
Tlie Doorway lo I lo sp ita l i ty  
SS?’'  DOCGL.'CS an d  COURT.NEV
J O E’S D A I R Y
H ig h -G r a d e  J e r s e y  Milk  
delivered to your  liouse a round  
7 o'clock in the  m orn ing . 
.VIodern Dairy Equi])m cnt 
P H O N E  2 2 3
p \p t




Ilighe.st Price.s Pa id




2 4 2  S I D N E Y  A Y E . ,  S I D N E Y
r BRENTW OOD-  
MILL BA Y
F I I  e ¥
: Lv.s: Brontw,bod h o u r ly /o n :  
' the  dioui- 8 a .m . to  7/ p.m.- 
Lvs'. Dliil Bay on th e  ha lf  
h o u r  8.30 a.m. to  7.30 p.m. 
-—daily  an d  S unday .
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  Fender Straightening  
®  Body Repair  
®  Car Painting  
®  Frame Straightening  
@  W heel A lignm ent
“ No Jo b  T oo  L a rg o  o r 
Too  S m a ll’’
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E 5012 
N ext Scott & Pcden
Tho C anad ian  nuKislru 
no\v has m us i­
cal .sliows on both of  tiie C BC 's  
na tiona l  iiookup.s.
0 popular  
Gooff W add ing ton
C on t in ued f ro m  P a g e  One.
Legion Seek Cemetery 
For North Saanich
Rickett#  and W. G a rra rd .
A re.soliition re i iues t ing  t h a t  
tiie D om inion govei-nment allow 
ex-serv ice  civil se rv a n ts  liie priv- 
ih'ge of  r e t i r in g  a f t e r  re a c h in g  
tiie age  of .55 so as to e n co u rag e  
tile i iromotion and a p p o in tm e n ts  
of y o u n g  v e te ra n s  was a d o p te d  
unanimou.sly.
It w as  decided t h a t  the  p re -w a r  
custom  of ho ld ing  a lad ies ’ eve­
ning  be revived.
A f t e r  some di.scussion i t  w as  
moved ti ia t a vo te  lie tak en  a t  
tile fii 's t  fall m e e t in g  re  advis- 
aiiiiity of iiolding a l t e rn a te  m e e t ­
ings a t  the  O ra n g e  Hall a n d  the  
-Mills Road Legion Hall.
T he  .Satiu-day n ig h t  dance.s a t  
the  Legion Hall on Mills Road 
had a good go ing  over a n d  the  
g e n e ra l  fee l in g  exp ressed  w'as 
th a t  these  dances  a re  be ing  con ­
duc ted  sa t is fac to r i ly  a n d  a r e  
f i l l ing  a need in the  d is tr ic t .
L. R ick e t ts  w as d e leg a ted  to 
inves t iga te  the  f a u l ty  d ra in a g e  
condition  a t  th e  Dlills Road Hall.
N. G rey r e p o r te d  fo r  th e  C em ­
e te ry  co m m ittee  and i t  w a s  l a t e r  
.suggested th a t  a N o r th  Saan ich  
c e m e te ry  be estab lished  a n d  t h a t  
local au th o r i t ie s  be ap p ro ach ed  
re  th is  m a t te r .
Tlie m ee t in g  a d jo u rn e d  a t  10 
p.m. Dlembers of  the  DVomen’s 
A uxil ia ry  who held  th e i r  m o n th ly  
m e e t in g  in an  a d jo in in g  room  
jo in e d  th e i r  m en  .folk in  th e  
s in g in g  of th e  N a t io n a l  A n th e m .
D u r in g  the  r e f r e s h m e n t  per iod  
th a t  followed, the  ladies a-nd th e i r  
co m rad e  h u sb an d s  and  n e ig h b o rs  
in te rm in g led  f re e ly  which  a u g u r s  
xvell f o r  th is  new* innov a t io n  of 
jo in t ;  m eetings.:
STORK SHOP
Excluiivo Childron’s Wcnr  
&SF' I n f a n t s  to  14 Y ears  'TEW 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Bonlrj'co E. Burr —  Pb. G 2601
H ear o u r  b ro ad cas t—
"READING THE  
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SU N D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
B.C. Funeral Co. Lid.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
We havo  been oHtalilished slnco 
1867. .Saanich o r  diiUricl callH 
a t to ad o d  to p rom ptly  by an olll- 
cionl Htaff. C om plete  Funeralji 
inarktid In plain .figuroH,
©  (IhargeH M odorato  #
LADY A T T E N IIA N T
734 B rn u g b to n  St., VIcitorIh
PlmnoH; E 3614, 0  7670, E  4005
R eginald  H ayw ard ,  M aug.-Dlr.
DAVID 
HOLDEN
B IC Y C L E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR S
.SPD RTlN t; GODD.S 
TCYR B lC Y C l.E S  




DE L U X E  B E A U T Y  SH O P, 
Bank of T o ro n in  BIdg.
(d u u  ii.'.tai(JD 
D'ceglai' nnd .I tdituton St», 
Viclorift. Pbnnn E 7 8 1 2
Fm  Vmir I 'quing Perm , 
w h c lh c r  Culii W ave, .Machine 
or .Mnchirti-leaa.
A L o fo r  P a p e r  C u rb ,  Marcel, 
lPiir.‘t(yliag, ete.
Britain And Egypt
B R I T I S H  P U L L E T S  F O R  
E A S T E R N  E U R O P E
T h e  U n i te d /K in g d o m  M in is try  
of  A gricu ltu i 'o  is co n s id e r in g  a 
scheme,:to  .send 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  day-o ld  
B r i t ish  p u l le ts / to  Poland , C zecho­
slovakia  and Yugo.slavia to  r e s to re  
war-deiile ted  stock.s. U .N .R .R .A . 
has a.sked the  British  Chick P r o ­
d u c e r s ’ Assn. to  supp ly  cliicks 
wliich would be of  th e  b e s t  B r i t ­
ish stock, m ostly  R hode  I s land  
Reds.
After MARCH 18
the office of the Sidney  
W aterworks . D i s t r i c t  
will be located in the  
office of R. F. Corni.sh, 
on Beacon Avenue, op- 
jiosite Imperial Service  
Stiition, Sidney.
SIDNEY  
W ATERW ORKS  
DISTRICT fO-2
WATCH REPAIRS
.Skilled tvorkman.shi)) on 
watch and clock rejtair.s. 
All makes —  .‘ill models.
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor, .Socond Slrmil at B eacon
A. R. Colby E  D9LI J a c k  Luuft 
We R epair  A n y th in g  Eloctrlcftl
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
Riidion, Ranges, WasliorB, R ofrlg-  
erator'H, Medical A ppllnncea
015 Pftndor. — - Vlctorlft. B.C.
E X P E R T  9-5
WATCH REPAIRS
Ali'io Cliicloi, . lewelory, etc . W ork-  
ivmiiidiip gimvniiteed. Moilorat.e 
elmi'PS'H, R e tu rn e d  liy r(,igiHt,ered 
mail :i days a f l e r  received. Mall lo i
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Eobiom St., V 'ancoiiver, B.C.
I L i i n U i i g  a n d  D e c o i ' a t i n g
th e i i  111 .ihii iniic Lu gu t
tha t In te r io r  d iico ra ling  dona  
be fo re  F.arJer.
H. G. SPENCE
.SIDNEY, B.C. 11-1
S T A G E  D E P O T  P b .  S l d o . y  TOO
?ni TA X ! SERVICE
F ra n k  L. G odfrey  
B U S IN E S S  AS U S U A L  
Arroit Av«nu« from ih* old ■tftml
Im m e d ia te  in te re s t  in E g y p t  i.s 
focu-ssed on the  20 -year  Anglo- 
E g y p tian  t r e a ty  of  1936 which, 
by a g re e m e n t  of th e  two co u n ­
tries. cun be revised len yea rs  
a f t e r  ra t i f ic a t io n .  This  t r e a ty  
te rm in a te d  B r i ta in ’.s m il i ta ry  oc- 
cui.ialion of Egyjit ,  though  the 
.special Britisli in te re s t  in the d e ­
fence of the  .Suez C anal  Zone was 
recognized . By th e  t r e a ty ,  B r i t ­
ain en joys  certa in  iirivileges, and 
u n d e r ta k e s  cer ta in  fihligations of 
a mninly inilitary n a tu re  in Egypt 
an<l the .'#udan. W itliout these 
special m ili ta ry  p r iv ih 'ges  in this 
cr it ica l s tra teg ic  a rea ,  B ri ta in  
and tile L n ited  N a tions  would 
p robab ly  have lost th e  war. F or  
Egypt was the key s to n e  of B ritish  
s t ra teg y .  If W avell 's  -A.rmy of 
the .Nile, nr -Montgomery's E ight 
-■\rm>’ had lost, th e  ba tt le s  of the 
d ese r t  in Libya :uul Egy|h:, the 
.Axis lo rc e s  could have crossed the  
Suez Canal, seized Pa lestine  ami 
Irtin, :ind ou t-fhu iked  Rus.sia in 
the South . They m igh t  also have  
tu rn e d  w estw ard  to l la k a r ,  fac ing  
the l ightly  defi 'tult 'd Brazilian 
bulge. If  such even ts  luui o ccu r­
red. it would have  been inaictic- 
;illy impossible to s top  the Ja;)-  
i’.nese fi-om <lriving w est acro.ss 
Ind ia  to join hands  wit.h the Ger- 
num s across  the  “ land m ass.” The 
geopolit ic ians ' d ream  would have  
come tru e .
It w as  to th w a r t  this, and to 
c a rry  out her ob ligations to de- 
feiul EgyiU, th a t  B r i ta in ,  in J u n e ,  
1940. s e n t  roughly  ha lf  o f  h e r  
arm(,)red forces to  E gypt.  T h a t  
was six weeks a f t e r  D unkirk ,  when  
when B ri ta in ,  a lm o s t  s tr ipped  of 
a rm s. wa.« th re a te n e d  with  invas­
ion lier.self.
B u t the w ar  is over, E g y p t  is 
no lo n g e r  in d a n g e r ,  and the 
U nited  Kingdom g o v e rn m e n t  has  
ag reed  not to w a i t  un t i l  the t r e a ty  
expires ,  b u t  lo discuss now w ith  
the  E g y p tian  g o v e rn m en t  its t e r ­
m in a t io n  or possible r ep lacem en t  
with  a t r e a ty  m o re  suitable  to 
E gy |) t ian  n a tiona l  asp ira tions.  
U n fo i 'tu n a te ly  th is  u n d e r ta k in g  
has  no t  allayed th e  im patience  of 
the  y o u n g  E g y p tian  n a t iona lis ts  
who have  re so r ted  to r io ts  and  
bloodshed in d e m o n s t ra t in g  th e i r  
d em an d  fo r  the  im m ed ia te  w i th ­
d ra w a l  of  British forces. D esp ite  
these  o u tb u rs ts  the  U n ited  K in g ­
dom  i-epresen ta tives  in tend  to 
proceed  w ith  th e i r  discussions w ith  
the  E gy ji t ian  go v e rn m en t .
I t  w as  no t  u n t i l  th e  19th  cen­
tu r y  t h a t  B ri ta in  becam e  a  do m ­
in a t in g  in f luence  in E gyp t.  Since 
th e  bu i ld in g  of th e  Suez  C anal  in 
th e  sixties, a k ind  of B r i t ish  
“ M onroe D o c tr in e” h as  been he ld  
t h a t  no fo re ign  co u n try  should 
con tro l  E gyp t,  a n d  th u s  be in a  
position  to  p re v e n t  n o rm a l  access 
to  th e  Canal, h a m p e r  no rm al t r a d e  
ro u te s  to  th e  E a s t ,  and  h in d er  th e  
t r a n s p o r t  of t roops  and  supplies  
in t im e  o f  m il i ta ry  need. : ; ■ 
B eg in n in g  in 1882 B r i ta in  en ­
jo y e d  a  special position  in E g y p t ,  
a f t e r  B ri t ish  t ro o p s  w e re  s e n t  to 
aid in th e  suppression  of  an A ra b  
revo lt  a g a in s t  th e  Khedive, who 
ru led  tho  co u n try  as  a p a r t  o f  the  
O tto m an  Em pire .  This  s ta tu s  of 
P r o te c t in g  P o w er  w as  fo rm a lly  
recognized  by  th e  co u n tr ie s  of 
E u ro p e ,  w ith  the  K hedival dec ree  
of J a n u a r y  1, 1905. B r i ta in ’s r e ­
la t ions  w ith  the  .Sudan had  been  
laid dow n by a convention  in 1899 
which, fo llow ing K i tc h e n e r ’s c am ­
paign o f  1896-1898, a f f i rm e d  
B r i ta in ’.s r ig h t  “ to share  in tho  
s e t t le m e n t  of th e  ad m in is t ra t io n  
and dev e lo p m en t  of  th e  S u d a n .” 
T hus  .Sudan b ecam e  an A nglo- 
Egy]it ian  Con d om in iu m .
W ith  T u rk e y ’s e n t ra n c e  in to  
MBirld W a r  1, h e r  ru le  over E g y p t  
cam e to  an end, t h e  Khedive w as  
deposed, his b r o th e r  Hussein  w as  
dec la red  Sultan , and  B rita in  a s ­
sum ed the  responsibilitiy o f  d e ­
fen d in g  E gyp t.  A Briti.sh P ro te c ­
to ra te  over E g y p t  w as  declared on 
D ecem b er  18, 1914, and w as d ip ­
lom atica l ly  recognized .
A f te r  the  w a r  ended , neg o t ia -  
ti(,ms liegan on th e  f u r th e r  s ta tu s  
of  llio coun try .  In F e b ru a ry ,  
1922, t.eni)U)rary a g re e n ie n t  was 
reached , the P ro to c to ra to  w as 
ended , and E g y p t  w as declared  
iivh 'oemlcni l l r i ta in  was to con- 
t im ie  1.0 defend  E g y p t  and to  p ro ­
te c t  foreign in te r e s t  and m in o r i ­
ties ill E gyp t and  the  .Biulan. 'i'he 
S u l tan  becanu! K ing, a com m ittee  
was set. up t(i d r a f t  a eon.stitution, 
and the  f i rs t  g e n e ra l  election w as 
lield in 1921.
D uring  the en su in g  year.s, th e  
imtiotiulist f(H*ling was s t ro n g  in 
its dem and  for m o re  com plete  in- 
de|)eiidencc. k‘'u r lh e r  imiietus to 
a new  ng rec in en t  cam e with the 
I ta l ian  invasion of Abyssinia in 
H135, and tho g row ing  fo u r  of 
w a r  in E urope. T he  A nglo-Egypt-  
ian ’I 'rea ly  of  1936 w as th e re fo re  
C o n c lu d ed .  B ri ta in  inado conces- 
sions in llie .Sudan, ce r ta in  legal 
Iirivileges en joyed  by foreign 
pow ers  In E g y p t  w ere  abolished, 
and  restr icU ons  on the  size of tho 
E g y p t ian  A rm y w ere  reniovcsl. 
B rit ish  troo]m in E g y p t  in t im o of 
peace w ere  lim ited  to  16,000 men 
plus 400 pilo(,s ill the  R .A .F .;  d e ­
fence of  tho Euez Ganal was r e ­
served to  l l r i ta in  unUl E g y p t  
should ho aide to u n d e r ta k e  tho  
d e fen ce  he rse lf  j nnd in t im e  o f  
w a r  th e  E gyp tian  K ing  wan to  
fu rn ish  to B ri ta in  on lOgyplian 
t e r r i to r y  “all th e  fneilitioa and 
asKiHtance in his pow er, inc lud ing  
the  use  of ports ,  ae rod rom es,  and 
m ean s  o f  co m m unica tion .”
In j’.utitiiirt o f  th e i r  p rcsc tit  <le- 
mnnd fo r  revision of  the tr<«\ty, 
tlie E gy id iann  p o in t  out; t h a t  from  
IPI'O to 1915 t.Iieir own troops  saw  
to th e  p ro tec t ion  o f  the .Suez 
f'.<ioai, mloe-.'ijiuHlng, an il  hjiIjo 
tagfi wal.ch, com d-guard lng ,  as 
well an p lay ing  an im p o r ta n t  p a r t  
in th e  a n l i - t i i rc ra f t  de fen co  o f
A l e v i i t i d c l n  t m r t i f e i r  e n d  r t t t i e r
v u ln e rab le  ta rg e ts .  1 'liey a r e  thim 
(•ailing fo r  the w ithdrjiw al o f  B r i t ­
ish troops, th e  Hulifitllution of  
]Cgv|d,i.'*ii !roo(i,‘. hi areafi vital to 
de'rf'nce. ami th e  cm! of tlie Kiidan 
G ondom lnium , K in g  F a ro u k  o p e n ­
ed th e  Eiryptian P a r l ia m e n t  in 
N ovem ber,  1915, w ith  a speech 
cxpres.Htiiit Ids f o u n t r y 's  reaobi-  
lioti to  end all res tr lc tionn  to  h e r  
independence , a t  th o  Barno t im e  
npficrting t h a t  bo th  rotintrioti nrri
St. Paul’s W.A.
Open Repair Fund
The V /om en 's  A.s.sociation of 
St. P a u l 's  U n i te d  chu rch  held its 
m on th ly  m e e t in g  in the C hurch  
P a r lo rs  on Wedne.sday, M arch  6 . 
Mr.s. H. T. J .  Colem an p res ided  
and 16 m em b ers  and  two v is ito rs  
were p resen t .
M l ' S .  G eorge  N unn  w as in 
charge  of th e  devotional pei'iod. 
.A rrangem ents  w e re  m ad e  fo r  
flowers to be placed in the 
clnircli d u r in g  Mai'ch.
Tl'.e s e c re ta ry  read  a le t te r  
from the  s e c re ta ry  of th o  official 
board of the  church  in r e g a rd  to 
the Mruise an d  re p a i r  of tho  
church roof. .After discu.ssion, it 
w.is ag reed  to s t a r t  a M anse  fund , 
the revenue  from  th e  t rav e l l in g  
basket to begin  it. O th e r  ways 
ami m eans w ere  discussed to  raise 
funds.
L e t te rs  of  th a n k s  w e re  road  
from fri(‘nds and  m em b ers  who 
had received  f low ers  o r  o th e r  
g if ts  from  the  W.A.
T he  t rav e l l in g  b a sk e t  rea lized  
over $ 12 .
Tea hostess  w ere  M rs. C. C. 
C ochran  a n d  Mrs. F . E . Collin.
Thousands Of 
Aluminum Houses
The use o f  a lum inum  fo r  th e  
cons tru c t io n  o f  t e m p o ra ry  houses 
con tinues  to  p ro g ress  in B ri ta in .  
The houses a r e  de livered  f ro m  
the fa c to ry  com ple te  w ith  a ll  f ix ­
tu re s  and  f i t t in g s  fo r  gas ,  w a te r  
and e lec tr ic i ty ,  so t h a t  th e y  can 
be p u t  in to  use  a t  once. The 
city  of B r is to l  has  d e a l t  w ith  its 
housing  p rob lem  rap id ly  by  e r e c t ­
ing  82 a lu m in u m  houses  on a 
piece of  g ro u n d  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  
c ity . A t  th e  m o m e n t  th e  f ive 
B ritish  f a c to r ie s  p ro d u c in g  these  
houses have  in h an d  o rd e rs  fo r  
54,000 houses  a n d  p ro d u c t io n  is 
to  be increased  so t h a t  w ith in  
a sh o r t  t im e  i t  will be possible to  
de liver  50 a lu m in u m  ho u ses  p e r  
day. I t  is p roposed  to  m a n u f a c ­
tu r e  p e r m a n e n t  houses f r o m  a lu ­
m inum  l a t e r  on.
Fur Coats To Cost 
More Next Winter
W hen m ilad y  goes to b u y  a  new  
f u r  co a t  fo r  t h e  w in te r  o f  1946 i t  
will cost h e r  m ore , t a k in g  th e  
r e c e n t  f u r  a u c t io n  sale in M o n t­
rea l  as  a  c r i te r io n ,  said W . M. 
Ritchie , ch ief ,  f u r  in spec tion  a n d  
g ra d in g  service. Dom inion  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re .  M ost o f  / 
the  pe lts  o f fe re d  sold a t  h ig h er  
prices  th a n  a t  p rev ious  sales, with 
th e  excep tion  o f  s ilver  foxes, 
which sold f ro m  3 t o / 1 6 per; cen t/  
loss. . ■ '
T h e re  w e r e  13,400 b e a v e r  pe lts  
o f fe re d  and th ey  sold a t  35 to  40 
p e r  c e n t  h igher .  T h e  av e rag e  
p rice  p e r  p e l t  w as  $54 .55  w ith  a 
top  p r ice  o f  $100.50. E rm in e  
pelts  sold a t  a  65 p e r  c e n t  a d ­
vance  fo r  a  to p  of  $6.50 each. 
Mink was u p  30 p e r  cen t ,  th e  
av e rag e  p r ic e  be ing  $23.40 fo r  
ran ch  m ink  and  $37.7,5 f o r  wild, 
w ith  a top  lU’ice of  $40.50 fo r  the  
fo rm e r  and  $71.50 f o r  th e  la t te r .  
M uskra t ,  t h e  b e s t  o f  which a re  
used fo r  H udson  Seal coats , w ere  
up 20 p e r  cen t.  Top price  paid 
p e r  p e l t  w a s  $5 w ith  a  low of 30 
cen ts .  M a r te n ,  o f  which a b o u t  
2 ,2 0 0  pe lts  w e re  o f fe re d  w e re  n o t  
m uch in dem an d  as only  51 p e r  
cen t  w e re  sold. T h e  peak  price  
was $220 a n d  a  l o w p f  $5. A b o u t  
1 ,0 0 0  o t te r  pe lts  w ere  o f fe re d  and 
all sold a t  an  a v e ra g e  price  of 
$41, a  60 p e r  c e n t  advance .
C anad ian  sq u ir re l  sold a t  an in ­
c rea se  of  65 p e r  c e n t  u t  an a v e r ­
age  of  67 cen ts  w ith  a  Lop of 
$1.50, R accoon w as n o t  in heavy  
dem and , f o r  o f  the  4 ,420 pe lts  a t  
the  sale on ly  45 p e r  c e n t  found  
Iniyers, an d  pr ices  w ere  down 30 
pt'r  conL T h e  ave rage  prie<> was 
$2.77 with a  top  o f  $7. P r ices  of 
s ilver foxes, o f  which 42 ,680  w ere  
o ffe red ,  a v e ra g e d  $34,77, w ith
pcciah: av e rag in g  $08,27 and an 
ave rag e  o f  $9,04 fo r  low  grade .
In the now types  of  (ox  pelts, 
prices fo r  th e  p la t in u m s  ave raged  
$110.78, p la t in u m  silver, $106,02, 
and pearl p la t in u m , $75,04, Tho.se 
pricoH w ere  a s ligh t a d v an ce  over 
the sale  of s im ila r  pe lts  in J a n u ­
ary, 1945.
Mr. R itch ie  .said t h a t  th e  jires- 
e n t d e m a n d  is fo r  s h o r t  h a i r  fu r s  
with B rita in  j u s t  now as  a p a r ­
t icu la r ly  ac t iv e  m a rk e t ,  .Snort 
h a ir  fu rs  a r e  used p rinc ipa lly  for  
coats  and th e  supply  is n o t  equal 
to th e  dem an d ,
Most o f  th e  pe lts  a t  th e  M o n t­
real au c t io n  w o io  aold to  liuyers  
from  tho U n ited  .Staten,/ .South 
A m erica ,  B r i ta in  and o th e r  eouri- 
trlea, B e tw een  now  a n d  Ju n e ,  
o th e r  fu r  sa les  will ho hold in 
M onlroal,  T o ro n to ,  W inn ipeg ,  E d-  
rnonton a n d  V a n c o u v e r  nnd Mr. 
Rit.chio says  t h a t  he oxpectR prices 
fo r  (juality  polts to  bo h lghtir  tlmn 
iu 1945. ;
a t e ”  and (bsvelop re la t io n s  on a 
liasis o f  equa lity .
Despite  th e  violonco o f  tho 
d em o n s t ra t io n s  in Cairo, th e  B rit-  
ish govern ir ien t is c o n f id e n t  th a t  
tho ou tcom e  will bo a  now a r ­
ra n g e m e n t  t lm t  win jn c e t  the  r«- 
(|Uir<»mentH of the U n ited  N ations ,  
of E g y p t ian  na tiona l  fooling, am i
SIDNEY GOSPEL 
HALL
Mr. Will Dawe.s from  
Dimcan, B.C., will be 
speaker at Sidney Go.s- 
pel l ia ll ,  Sunday, Mar. 
I'T at 7.30 p.m., also 
at a special meeting  
W ednesday, Mar. 20, 
at 8 p.m.
Miss Murray from St. 
John’s Church, V ic­
toria. will be guest  
speaker at the w om en’s 
meeting, W ednesday at  
2.80 p.m. All women  
invited. n - i
S A L E S M A N
W anted  to  represent: the 
U nited  Homo Securi ty  A s­
sociation in th is  d is tr ic t  to 
.sell ou r  Medical, H ospita l,  
Death B e n e f i t  and H ea l th  
P ro tec t ion  Plan. At.trac- 
tiv(‘ e a rn in g s  for s incere , 
responsible  person. F o u r  
sales p e r  week m ake  you 
.$50 w eekly . W ri te  fo r  
full in fo rm a t io n  to :  
U N I T E D  H O M E  
S E C U R I T Y  A S S O C I A T I O N  
6 2 8  H o w e  S t . ,  Vancouver", B .C .
ANYTHING IN 
CONCRETE
A septic tank, service  
drains, tanks, grease- 
traps, c leaned and re­
paired. Call
ROY MAYCOCK






READY - TO - W EAR
N ex t  do o r  to  S ta n ’s G rocery  
MRS. E . C R IT C H L E Y , P rop .
we se t  is f ro m  o u r  
E v e r y  b ird  is blood-
C H I C K S  —
SHIRES and 
W H ITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
E v e ry  egg  
own stock, 
tested .
T he  b e s t  te s t im on ia l  :/we 'can 
offer;  as  to  th e  q ua li ty  of  /our 
stock is o u r  cons tan tly  in c re a s ­
ing sales. ,In  1945 they  in c re a s ­
ed by 6 0 %  over  1944. Such a, 
record  can biily be m a d e  w ith  
sa t is f ied  cus tom ers .  ;
Buy  y o u r  1946 chicks f ro n t  an  
Island b r e e d e r  w ho c a te r s  to  
Island pou l t ry m en .





Pour heavy shaft hang­
ers and quantity of 






secu r i ty
OF
TELEPHONES  
A N D  SOCKS
Whiilhwr ynii’ro looking 
fo r  now lolciiliniui iittrvicn or 
ft p n ir  o f  «ock», ft p o in t  to 
rem oinbor  l» thfti iliu prob- 
lorn o f  i l in r ln g o i  is not pncu- 
li«r t o ' iiiny ono biiiliuttft o r  
com m odily .  Tlui s i tu n l io n  In 
goncrftl.
B.C. Telephone Co.




In  t h e  h e a r t  o f  S i d n e y ,  n i i r a e t i v o  s i m i l l  I n i n g a l o w ,  
m o d e r n ,  c o m f o r t a b l y  f u r n i s l h e d ,  e v e r y  c o n v e i i i -  
e n c o .  O n  a a n i e  p r o p e r t y  w « .d l -k n o v v n  b u H in e A t  
b u i l d i i B f ,  w o l !  r e n t e d .  A p p l y  T I n g h  J .  M e f n t v r e ,  
S i d n e y ,  B . C .  P h o n o  2 7 .
11.1 ■'
■:■■/ '  ' ; /
'  / : '/■
'SIDNEY. Vancouver IeIand. 15.(1. Wedncmlny. Msirch U .  P0(5. S . A A N I C J I  P . E N I N S I J L A ' '  A N D  C U L F ’' : i a L A N D f - ^  R R V I D W
T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Coi’r . : Mrs. T. M. Jack so n  
P h o n e  16X
Mr. a n d  M rs. R ay  W ak eh am  
h av e  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  to  V ic to r ia  
a f t e r  sp end ing  th e  w eek-end  w ith  
Mrs. W a k e h a m ’s p a ren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Collins, F u l fo rd  H a r ­
bour.
Mr. and  M rs. W. J .  Passm ore , 
o f  V ictoria , a ccom pan ied  by Mrs. 
H . Brown, o f  Moose J a w ,  an d  
B ru c e  P assm o re ,  o f  V ictoria , 
w e re  v is i to rs  to  th e  is land on 
S a tu rd a y  la s t  w h en  they  visited 
th e i r  son and  daugh te r- in - law , Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. C. E .  P assm o re  a t  F u l ­
fo rd  H arb o u r .
Miss Tillie A k e rm a n ,  R.N., will 
r e tu r n  to  t h e  C u m b er lan d  hos­
p i ta l  on T u esd ay  w h ere  she  is on 
th e  s ta f f ,  a f t e r  spend ing  a  few  
day s  a t  F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r  v isiting  
h e r  p aren ts ,  M r. and  Mrs. G. E. 
A k e rm an .
Mr. and  Mrs. W. 1. M cA fee  and  
M r. and  Mrs. G. A. M cA fee  w ere  
v isitors  to V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd a y  
las t .
R o b e r t  C astle  r e tu rn e d  home 
to  P o r t  A nge les  on M onday a f t e r  
spend ing  a  f e w  d a y s  w ith  his 
g ra n d m o th e r ,  Mi’s. F r a n k  R e y n ­
olds a t  B eav e r  Po in t .
Mr. and  M rs. C heste r  K aye  
have  r e tu r n e d  hom e f ro m  V an­
couver  w h ere  M r. K aye  has  been  
in  th e  h o sp ita l  f o r  a  f e w  days.
Mrs. C. E . P a ssm o re  has  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e to  F u l f o r d - H a r b o u r  
a f t e r  sp end ing  a fe w  d ay s  w ith  
h e r  p a ren ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  S. 
Genoe, a t  D eep  Bay, a n d  w ith  
h e r  g ra n d p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
H . A. L indsey , a t  P o r t  A lberni.
Mr. a n d  M rs. S. T. B ea irs to ,  o f  
Sedgewick, A lta . ,  accom pan ied  by 
Miss H anson  a n d  Mr. B ta b e r t  of 
V ictoria , w e re  g u e s ts  on  S unday  
of Mr. and  M rs. W. H ay n es ,  F u l ­
fo rd  Inn .
Mrs. H. A . L indsey  has  r e ­
tu r n e d  to  h e r  hom e a t  P o r t  Al- 
be rn i  a f t e r  sp en d in g  s ix  weeks 
w ith  h e r  g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. C. 
E .  P assm o re  a t  F u l fo rd  Hax'bour.
Mr. M an n  a n d  Mr. E. F .  B oo th  
o f  V ic to r ia  w e r e  r e c e n t  g u es ts  a t  
th e  F u l fo rd  In n .
Miss A u d re y  H ay n es  has  r e ­
tu r n e d  to  y i c t o f i a  w h e re  she  is 
a t te n d in g  H ig h  school, a f t e r  
speifd ing th e / w e e k - e n d  w ith  h e r  
p a re n ts ,  : M r. and- M rs. W. J .  
H aynes ,  F u l f o r d  Inn .
Mrs, J. H e p b u rn  has  r e tu r n e d  
ho m e  to  / F u l f o r d  a f t e r  sp end ing  
two d ay s  in V ic to r ia  l a s t  -week, 
w h e re  she v is i ted  h e r  son-in-law  
a n d : d a u g h te r ,  M r . ; a n d ; M rs. P .  S. 
H o re l  a n d  fa m ily .
Mrs. W a l te r  L a B a rg e  a n d  h e r  
tw o  ch ildren  r e tu r n e d  .home to  
B eav e r  P o in t  on  T h u rsd a y  P r o m  
P o r t  A nge les  w h e re  th e y  have 
h ee r i  v is it ing  Mrs. L a B a rg e ’s sis- 
• te r ,  Mrs. F r e d  S impson, f o r  a  
m onth .
Mrs. A. D avis h a s  r e tu r a e d  
hom e to  F u l f o r d  a f t e r  spend ing
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
GANGES
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. A. H um e, ph o n e  IG
T pr. T. S i t t e r  and  Mrs. S i t t e r  
l e f t  on S a tu rd a y  fo r  V a n co u v e r  
w here  th e  f o r m e r  will receive his 
re lease  f ro m  th e  A rm y .
Mr. and IMrs. G eorge  P a tm o re  
a r r iv ed  from  V a n c o u v e r  to spend  
some w eeks a t  “ Tw in  B each es .”
Mi.ss B e t ty  Scoones of  the .stall 
o f  tho V an co u v e r  G en era l  ho.s- 
pital has  r e tu rn e d  to  d u ty  a f t e r  
.spending the p a s t  week v is it ing  
he r  p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones.
Capt. A . Fi.sher pa id  a b r ie f  
v is it  to V ancouver  la s t  week r e ­
tu rn in g  homo on S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. F. C a llaghan  l e f t  on S a t ­
u rd a y  fo r  V ancouver .
MAYNE ISLAND
C o r r . : IMrs. F o s te r
Mrs. Shannon  has  as  her  gue.sts 
h e r  m o th e r  and s is te r  o f  V an co u ­
ver, th is  week, also a  f r ien d ,  Mrs. 
P ike and  h e r  l i t t le  girl.
Mr. and  Mrs. Davis, of V a n ­
couver, who have  la te ly  a r r iv ed  
f ro m  E ng lan d ,  w ere  the  g u es ts  
of  Mrs. F o s te r  over  th e  week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Jackson ,  of 
A shcro ft ,  have  been  v is it ing  Mrs.
Ja c k so n ’s s is te r ,  Mrs. W augh.
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
C o rr . :  Miss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P hone  1 2 F
PENDER ISLAND
C orr .:  Mrs. W. F a lco n e r
Mrs. M. W a lk e r  is spend ing  a 
few  days in V ancouver .
W ren  J e a n  Davidson, R.C.N., 
has a r r iv ed  hom e a f t e r  two y e a rs  
overseas.
Mrs. R ogers  an d  sm all  d a u g h ­
t e r  a re  v is it ing  w ith  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
A. Davidson.
Bob Am ies, R.C.N., sp e n t  a  
f e w  days  w i th  his s is ter , Mrs. 
Geo. Logan.
M rs. J .  M cCawley has  l e f t  f o r  
h e r  hom e in A lb e rn i  a f t e r  vis it­
ing  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  M rs. J. 
S. S tig ings. /■ :/
, J im  and  Dave F a lc o n e r  s p e n t  a  
d a y  in V an co u v e r  la s t  week.
Miss M .  y L. C o rb e t t  has  r e ­
t u r n e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a  
w eek-end  sp e n t  w i th  h e r  p a ren ts ,  
M r. and  Mrs. S. P .  C orbe tt .
Mrs. F .  C. Sm ith  a n d  son have  
le f t  f o r  a v is it  to  V a n co u v e r  fo r  
■ a  P e w  d a y s / / : .
J a c k  R uck  has  r e tu r n e d  hom e 
: a f t e r  a  w eek  in Vancouveiv
tw o days in V ic to r ia  w h ere  she 
w as the  g u e s t  o f  M rs. W. P. 
W atson .
G A N G E S  I N N  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specializing in All Styles of 
Hairdressing 
By Appointment Only
T elephone G anges 23Q
MADE
I’COATS SUITS
Mrs. J .  Mitchell a n d  Miss J u n e  
M itchell r e tu rn e d  to  G anges  H a r ­
bo u r  on F r id a y  a f t e r  a visit  to  
Victoi'ia.
Mrs. I\l. F i tz p a t r ic k  o f  V ic to r ia  
is .‘̂ pending two w eeks  a t  Ganges, 
a  g u e s t  a t  H a rb o u r  House.
J .  Jone.s, V an co u v e r ,  w as a 
g u e s t  la s t  week o f  Mrs. F re d  
C ro f to n  and  IMr. P . D. C ro fton .
.Miss Ja c q u e l in e  P e a rs c  r e t u r n ­
ed on .Saturday f ro m  V an co u v e r  
wlioi'e slie has been the  g u e s t  fo r  
a  few days of  Miss L. Rolston.
-Mrs. F r a n k  H all  has  r e tu rn e d  
lo V ic to r ia  a f t e r  a f e w  days  visit  
to h e r  b ro th e r- in - law  a n d  sis ter ,  
-Mr. and  IMrs. S ta n le y  W agg.
Mr.s. F . Sharjie  and  Mrs. S. 
Banni.ster l e f t  S a l t  S p r in g  on 
T u esd ay  to a t te n d  th e  P rov in c ia l  . 
W.A. c o n fe re n ce  in the  M em oria l 
Hall, V ic to r ia .
Willi;un C urr ie ,  w ho h as  been  
s la y in g  w i th  Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  
Bond, N o r th  S a l t  S pring , has  
tak en  up res idence  a t  his own 
house a t  G anges, which  has  b een  
recen t ly  occupied by Mrs. B iggs 
and  d a u g h te r .
Mrs. C. J .  Zenkie  a r r iv e d  f ro m  
V a n co u v e r  la s t  w e e k  to  r e jo in  
h e r  h u sb a n d  a t  th e i r  hom e. R a in ­
bow R oad, Ganges.
Mrs. K. M cL aughlin  a n d  y oung  
son  have  r e tu r n e d  to V ic toria  
a f t e r  a  w e e k ’s visit  to  th e  fo rm ­
e r ’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. 
D ew hurs t .
T h e re  w as  a  go o d  a t te n d a n c e  
a t  th e  W o m e n ’s W o rld  D ay of 
P r a y e r  he ld  la s t  F r id a y  a t  th e  
U n ited  church . T h e  le a d e rs  tvere  
M rs. J .  D e w a r  a n d  M rs. G. H. 
H olm es;  t h e  he lpers ,  M rs. E . 
A dam s, M rs. S. B a n n is te r ,  Mrs. 
W. M. M oua t,  M rs. J .  D. Reid, 
Mrs. H. A . R ob inson  a n d  Miss 
H elen  D ean . A sh o r t  a d d re ss  w as  
given by Mrs. H o lm es  on th e  
orig in  of t h e  day o f  p ra y e r ,  a n d  
solos w ere  r e n d e re d  by Mrs. F .  
B a k e r  a n d  Mrs. T. F .  B e re s fo rd .
Mrs. Bishop W ilson, S a l t  
S p r in g  Is land , l e f t ’o n  M onday  f o r  
V ic to ria ,  w h ere  sh e  will v is i t  h e r  
p a ren ts ,  M r. and  Mi's. F enw ick , 
fo r  a f e w  days.
G rah am  Shove, l e f t  on M onday 
f o r  V ic to r ia  w h e re  he will be  a  
p a t i e n t  in  hosp ita l  f o r  t e n  days.
A f t e r  s ix  w eeks a t  h e r  h om e  ; 
B a rn sb u ry ,  M iss  B ry d e  W ilson 
r e tu rn e d  th is  w eek  to  V ic to r ia ,  
w h e re  she is th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr.
■ and  Mrs. R a y  M orris .
E r ic  S p r in g fo rd  l e f t  on S a tu r ­
d a y  to spend  a  f e w  days w i th  
f r ien d s  in V ancouver .
A f t e r  tw o w eeks  in  V a n c o u v e r  
v is it ing  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. Leslie  
W a lk e r ,  Mrs. W. Som erville  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  Ganges la s t  T h u rsd ay .
St. George’s Altar 
Guild Hold Tea
S a l t  S p r in g  I s land .  —  St. 
G eo rg e ’s A l ta r  Guild  he ld  a  suc ­
cessfu l t e a  r e c e n t ly  a t  G anges  
In n  and , u n d e r  t h e  g e n e ra l  con- 
venenship  o f  Mrs. W . N o r to n  and  
Mrs. F .  B a k e r  a ss is ted  by  m e m ­
b er  and  f r ie n d s  o f  th e  o rg a n iz a ­
tion, r ea l ized  o v e r  $30 f o r  th e  
fu n d s  o f  th o  church .
A b o u t  40 p e rso n s  a t te n d e d ,  
b r in g in g  witli th e m  a v a r ie ty  of 
a r t ic le s ,  inc lud ing  h o m e  cooking, 
f low ers ,  e tc .  w h ich  w ore  sold 
am o n g  those p re sen t .
T e a  w a s  se rved  a t  sm all  tab les  
and  the f lo ra l  deco ra t io n s ,  in 
ch a rg e  of  Mrs. V. C. B e s t  an d  
Mrs. M ervyn  G a rd n e r ,  w e re  e f -  
foctividy can 'icd  o u t  w ith  anow- 
(trop,s and  iiu irus tm us.
A t t rn c t iv o  poHters had boon 
m ad e  by Mr.a. C. II .  T rn f fo rd .
Passes At Ganges
T h e  d e a th  took  place on S atur­
day , M arch  2, a t  th e  L ady  Minto 
G ulf  I s lands  hospita l,  Ganges, 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , o f  Mrs. Christy 
C ou r tn ey ,  la te  o f  Vancoaver. 
She leaves to m o u rn  h e r  loss one 
s is ter ,  M rs. F . W a rm a n ;  one 
b ro th e r ,  A n g u s  R obertson , b o th  
o f  V a n c o u v e r ;  h e r  d au g h te r ,  Mrs. 
R. T. B r i t ta n ,  V esuvius  Bay, and 
th r e e  g ra n d ch i ld ren .
T he  f u n e ra l  took  p lace on Tues­
d a y  m o rn in g  a t  St. P a u l ’s Roman 
Catholic  church , F u l fo rd  H a r ­
bour ,  F a th e r  M. L a r iv ie re  offici­
a t ing . T he  body w as  la id to r e s t  
in the  c h u rc h y a rd  adjoining th o  
church. M any  f lo ra l  tr ibutes 
w e re  received. Pallbeai 'e rs  were: 
H. Carlin , G. St. Denis, E. M. 
A k e rm an , P. G. B ren ton .
Student Council 
Stage Dance
The S tu d e n t ’s Council of th e  
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  U nited  .school 
a t  G anges o rgan ized  a dance last  
F r id a y  even ing  in th e  Mahon Hall, 
which w as d eco ra ted  fo r  the oc­
casion w ith  th e  school coloi-s, b lue  
and  white.
T he  dance  was attended by 
a b o u t  GO s tu d en ts ,  ex-students, 
teach ers  and school board .
C harles  Lees acted  as  master 
of ce rem onies  and  the  music was 
supplied by a two-piece lociil o r ­
chestra .
The prize  w in n ers  of the txvo 
spo t  w a ltzes  w e re  Beverley  R o g ­
ers  and Bill G reenhaugh  and 
B everley  R o g e rs  and  Glen lleald ; 
those  w in n in g  the  elimination 
w a l tz  prizes  w e re  B ery l  Wheeler 
and  David  W ea th e re l l ,  Ilazle 
H en n  an d  T om  Reid.
S u p p e r  w as  se rved  under th e  
superv is ion  o f  B everley  Rogers, 
ass is ted  by Gladys M ouat and  
o th e r  s tu d e n ts .
Native Daughter Laid 
To Rest At Fulford
T h e  d e a th  o ccu r red  a t  St. 
Jo sep h s  hospita l ,  V ic to r ia ,  on 
M arch  3, of Mrs. M ary  J a n e  M c­
Coy in h e r  55 th  y ea r .  Mrs. M c­
Coy w as  born  on S a l t  S p r in g  I s ­
land , and  res ided  in  V ic to r ia  f o r  
m a n y  y e a r s ;  she w as  la t te r ly  a 
r e s id e n t  of Russell  Is land . She is 
su rv ived  by  h e r  h u s la n d ,  A r th u r  
C. H. M cCoy; two d au g h te rs ,  Mrs. 
S ta n le y  Bell and  M rs. Jo h n  G a r ­
d in e r ;  one  son. W illiam  Henx-y 
R o b e r t ,  o f  V ic to r ia ;  h e r  f a th e r ,  
G eo rg e  Fishei-, Russell Is land , 
B .C .;  also th re e  b ro th e r s  an d  one 
sister.
T h e  fu n e ra l  service, which w as  
la rg e ly  a t te n d e d ,  w as  held  on 
T h u rs d a y  m o rn in g  a t  St. P a u l ’s 
R om an  Catholic church , F u lfo rd  
H a rb o u r ,  F a th e r  M. Lariviex'e o f ­
f ic ia t ing . The rem a in s  w ere  laid 
to  r e s t  in th e  church  b u r ia l  
g ro u n d .  A p ro fu s io n  of f lo ra l  
t r ib u te s  w e re  received.
P a l lb e a rs  w o re :  IMessrs. Leon 
King, W. Lum ley, K en n e th  T a-  
houncy , Douglas  L ass i te r ,  W a l te r  
L ass i te r  and  A. Roland .
W.A. PLAN FOR 
MARCH AND A PR IL
The S a l t  S p r in g  b ra n c h  of  the  
W o m en ’s Auxiliax-y xnet re c e n t ly  
in the  P a r ish  Room, G anges, w ith  
th e  p res iden t ,  Mrs. G. H. Holm es, 
in th e  chair.  T h e  t r e a s u r e r  r e ­
p o r te d  a balance  on h'and of  
$86.19.
I t  w as  a r ra n g e d  to  hold a m a ­
te r ia l  show er and  t e a  a t  the  end 
of the  m o n th  a t  G an g es  Inn ,  w ith  
Mrs. W. N o r to n  as  co n v en e r  an d  
Mrs. F. B a k e r  in c h a rg e  o f  tea .
P lan s  w ere  m ad e  f o r  an  E a s t e r  
sa le  in A pril  w hen  a m isce llane ­
ous s ta l l  will b e  in th e  ch a rg e  of 
Mrs. E. A dam s a n d  M rs. H. A. 
R ob inson ;  hom e cooking, Mrs. F. 
S tacey  and  Mrs. H. C. C a r te r  and 
needlewox'k, Mrs. W . Nox-ton. T ea  
will be convened  by M rs. F .  
B aker ,  ass is ted  by IMrs. J .  Big- 
ham , Mrs. S. B a n n is te r ,  Mx's. 
H aro ld  Day, Mrs. F .  S h arp e .  Mrs. 
Day was e lec ted  a d v e r t i s in g  con­
vener.
A vote  of th a n k s  w as  passed  to 
Mrs. S tacey  fo r  le n d in g  h e r  hom e 
foi- the  r e c e n t  W .A . tea .
Mrs. H. Noon b e c a m e  a  mem -
Athletic Club Shows 
Sound Bank Balance
An execu tive  m eeting  of  the 
Sa l t  S p r in g  Is land  A th le tic  Club 
w as held re c e n t ly  a t  th e  W hite  
E le p h a n t  C afe ,  Ganges, w ith  tho  
p resident,  G o rdon  Parsons, in the 
chair.
The f in a n c ia l  s ta te m e n t  showed 
a balance of  $428.17.
I t  w as s ta te d  th a t  a fix-st aitl 
k i t  had b een  pu rchased  by the  
club a t  th e  cost of $ 1 0 .
Both social a n d  sports  conven ­
ers  gave th e i r  respec tive  rep o r ts ,  
th e  fo rm e r  on th e  re c e n t  dance, 
the  la t te r  on foo tba ll  gam es play­
ed each S u n d ay  afteimoon on the  
school g ro u n d ,  and  boxing which, 
u n d e r  th e  in s truc tion  of Tim 
Gurney, is b e in g  carr ied  on in 
the  Mahon Hall.
A r ra n g e m e n ts  a re  be ing  m ade 
fo r  two b a sk e tb a l l  gam es with 
visiting te a m s  on March 22, in 
the  F u lfo rd  C om m unity  H all,  to  bo 
followed by  a  d ance .
h e r  of the  organ iza tion .
Mrs. B a n n i s t e r  and Mrs. A dam s 
w ere  tea hostesses .
See the New
w m
M A R f M  1 i SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
J.-’S BEACON A V EN U E, SIDNEY
MARCH 15- p e t  E R’s  G A R A G EGANGES, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Catholic Women’s 
League Elect Officers
S a lt  S p r in g  Is land . —  The a n ­
n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  Catholic 
W o m e n ’s L ea g u e  w as  held, r e ­
cen tly ,  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs, Geo. 
St. Denis, St. M arys  Lake, w ith  
F a t h e r  M. L a r iv ie re  in  th e  chair.
Officex's e lec ted  f o r  th e  e n su ­
ing  y e a r  w e re :  P re s id en t ,  Mx's. 
G eorge  St. D en is ;  vice-president, 
M rs. W. J a m e s k i ;  sec re ta ry , M rs. 
M. G yves; t r e a s u re r ,  Mrs. D. 
Fyvie .
T ea  w as  se rved  by  Mrs. St. 
Denis, a s s is ted  by  Mrs. Jameski.
W .A. TO U N IT E D  CHURCH 
HEA R  TALK ON JERUSALEM
T he W oxnen’s A u x i l ia ry  to th e  
G anges U n i te d  ch u rch  m e t  recen t­
ly  a t  G anges  In n ,  w i th  Mrs. J .  
D. Reid p res id ing .
T he  m e e t in g  opened  with t h e  
r e a d in g  by  th e  p re s id e n t  of an 
a r t ic le  on J e ru sa le m .
F in a l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w e re /m a d e  
f o r  the  S t.  P a t r i c k ’s D ay  Tea; a t  
G anges Inn .  A now member, 
Mrs. W- E. T ay lo r ,  w a s  welcomed 
to th e  o rg an iza to in .  ' /
T e a  hostesses ,  M rs. /W, ; M. 
M o u a t  a n d  M rs. C. S tu a r t . ; ;
W h a f s  lE S  Since  ’4 2  ?
It’s !;’> Ul? B] 111M
★
Four Years Better Than Before
H ere’s the big new s you  have been waiting to hear!  
It’s a great story— t̂his new s of the N ew  1946  
Plym outh. It’s packed  w ith  im portant n ew  im ­
provem ents w hich  more than ever make P lym outh  
the best engineered and m ost modernly styled car 
in the low est pi'ice field .
ALSO ON D ISPLA Y  AT
McLEOD-LUMSDEN MOTORS LTD
DEALERS/FO R  
PLYMOUTH— CHRYSLER— FARGO




(W, s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs ~ Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PRATT^S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PH O N E  37X
TO BO AT OWNERS!
W H EN  PAINTING YOUR CRAFT THIS  
SPRING . . . TREAT FIRST W ITH
C U P R I N O L
THE G REAT BRITISH W OOD PRESERVATIVE
Iirtho ouWitilng of .Son Craft, any aizo, wo have 
ovoi/y thing, 'Goinu in ami »uu lor youraull,
i s r |
/ !
Com plete Block MARINE PAINTS
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
" E V E R Y T H I N f l  IN  T H U  O U T F IT T IN G  m iS IN E .S S "  
i r . H  W I I A I I F  S T R E E T  .  V IC T O R IA  - E T M l
' _  ■ ■ ' 1 1 4 f
Homesites Popular 
On Salt Spring Island
C a r t .  T, A. Milncv, form ovly  of  
Galiaiio, haa purchaHod tho  vic- 
ni'agci p c u rc r ty  compriHing Iho 
hou.Ho and  90 acroH on Walt S p r in g  
Lsland, f ro m  tho  .Synod of th o  
A ng lican  churcli. Capt. nnd Mra. 
Miliior a ro  now in roBidcncc,
Mr, and  Mr.#, Milo.# M. Aelio- 
Hon, (if .Salt S p r in g  Inland, havo 
inirchaHod ap iirox im ato ly  lUi aoroa 
on iSt. Murya LaUo f ro m  J .  II, 
K ingdom.
Mr. and  ]\Irs. C. IL  H ay d en ,  of  
Nortli V ancouver ,  Invvti purclnuuxi 
Iho hoiiHO an d  p ro iio r ty  a t  Nortli  
.Salt S p ring ,  be long ing  to Mr; nnd 
Littdifiold Bowden.
0 . l .e igh S p en ce r  has  p u rc h a s ­
ed a p ro p e r ly  on M cl’hillijm Ave., 
Ganges, from  Mni. E. W ilson, o f  
V ancon VO r.
F . M. Mailiuiio, G allano, hiis 
I H i r c h a s o d  a p p r o x i m n t o l y  HO ncrow 
from  (ho Farne;.B Bros,, .South 
.Sirring laland.
The ColliiiH BrothcvH, Gango.H, 
liuvo purehOHud lo t  28 in tho 
Sontluqv I ’o in t  Mihdiviidon, N or th  
Sa l t  .Spring Lsland.
(ii 'orgo i lu w ard ,  who lian boon 
re n t in g  Gyril Boech 'a  houRe a t  
Gangoa Ima pnrchaMod th e  SO aero 
/ fa rm  in the  C ra n b e r ry  M arah,
I. J. . . I . . i . Cj . i  I .. . m . l
will luKo Up reKidoni’o th e re  With 
hi# fam ily  n e x t  week.
Mrs. Alice M, W illiamn ban 
pixrehasod the  p ro p e r ty  on rtnli- 
aiio Is land  liolongmg lo Unlpii 
A, fnrrrnm,
C. TL Hnyw.'trd, V nneonver ,  
baa pnrchafied tlio  HO-acns p ro ­
p e r ly  on R a tu rnn  Is land b e lo n g ­
ing  to  G eorgo  W . Taylor, (Inngcfl.
i t i i
MIUS P it 
HOUR?
say, Inu  consider th is :  A ca r  rtolin’ 
■1.4 miles per h o u r  covers I I/I-T IN ONK .SKCONI) OF T lM K l 
Wlu'ti yon consider th n i  (In* averiige passenger un lo m o b llo  
weighs abou t ),too llis., it m e a n s  you a re  driving over a ton 
of steel a t  56 feet per second,
| l t |  A C .1 ( U N  t x u i  A N C  i :
1.11 » T
»t, us» r,
nmxmmm m r> u
Ami m ore  Im p o r ta n t  still w hen  travelling  4.S m iles per 
Iitiur i r  KH(JLi|KH.S 171. I-'KKT I t )  S'TOP th e  average 
aiilomobiie witli four wlieel brakes  in perfec t condition  
oil a (fry, 1,'xi'I s t r to eh  .of bigbHixy.
fVinlrihMted hy
C A F i l A W ^ O  B R E W E R Y
V , . f
PAGE SIX
..
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULPiafxANDS REVIEW SIDNEY. Vniumuvnr P f ' , Wc<lm»ghty, litardi KJ, 101(1.
New Church Planned 
For Rest Haven
Plans  f o r  th e  n e w  R e s t  H aven  
church  a r e  n e a r in g  com ple tion , 
m oney  f o r  th e  p ro je c t  is com ing  
in g ra d u a l ly ,  a c c o rd in g  to  R e s t  
H aven  a u th o r i t ie s .  T he  local con­
fe ren ce  p rov ided  a dona tion  of 
$2,000 in t l ie ir  1946 budget .
The chape l a t  p r e s e n t  used  fo r  
wor.ship is tax ed  to capac ity  each 
week.
y o u r o w n  life
AT SIXTY
--IF Y O U  
PROVIDE 
FOR IT
C ONTINUED FROM PAGE 4.
M j
I  • IS# *
D IS T R IC T  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
RALPH SEYMOUR
4 10  Scollard BIdg., Victoria  
Garden 5411 ;
P IO N E E R S !
B.C. Farmei’s— Use the  
last Avorcl in chemical 
fertilizers by buying  
C-I-L Fertilizers.
Pioneering the Fertili­
zer Industry Canadian  
Industries Limited are 
continually improving  
m anufacturing proces­
ses to produce the many 
balanced C-I-L Fertili­
zers.
Ask your dealer for  
C-l-L Fertilizers today.
t i MI t  CO
C A N A D I A N
I N D U S T R I E S
L I M I T E D
FeiTilizer Division
11-1
Gulf Island ■ Musings
t o g e th e r  and  the  to le ran ce ,  and 
re sp e c t  fo r  the r ig lits  and  fee l­
ings of  o th e rs  th ro u g h  th a t  o ther  
e d u ca t io n a l  in s t i tu t io n ,  the  bloody 
nose, is n o t  equally  im p o r ta n t .
T h e re  a re  the  su p rem e  courts  
oi public  opinion in which the 
f u t u r e  is be ing  m ou lded  m ore 
su re ly  th a n  iu any  par l iam ent.  
All g r e a t  m o v em en ts  s t a r t  as a 
m in o r i ty  of  one. E ach  m u s t  go 
be fo re  th e  coui't o f  public  opin­
ion. These  c o u r ts  s tan d  on s t ree t  
cornei-.s. sit in di.scus.sions over 
something ' in tlie luiper, m agazine  
oi' book; they  a re  in the  social 
club, tlie m ee tings  o f  .scientists, 
in cluii'che.s, homes and  halls, and 
w hen an idea is found  w orthy  by 
public opinion and i t  is w'ithiii 
the  province of i ia r l iam en t and 
re ( |u ires  a law it is I 'resen ted  to 
p a r l iam en t .  I t  is in th is  w ay 
th a t  m os t  of the re fo rm s  th a t  
have m ade  the  te x tu r e  of ])i'ogress 
have becom e a re a l i tv ,  from  
M agna  C a r ta  to A tlee  and Mac­
kenzie  King.
Politically  the histoi'y of  hum an  
progi'ess is la rgely  a reco rd  o f  a 
.struggle by k ings and  then  par- 
liament.s seek in g  to add to  th e ir  
innver, and  the  jieople seek ing  to 
add to t l ie ir  l iberties .  T h is  is 
th e  m ean in g  of H ab eas  Corpus, 
one of  m any  g r e a t  r e fo rm s ,  as 
m any  and  as g re a t  as in any  o the r  
s im ilar  period in B r it ish  h is tory  
jiassed d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  Charles  
the  Second, in spite  o f  th e  fa c t  
th a t  he  w as the  w o rs t  k in g  to 
sit  on a B ri t ish  th ro n e .  A n o th e r  
o f  these  w as  th e  l ib e r ty  of  the 
press, but be it re c o rd e d  t h a t  th is  
d id  n o t  include the r ig h t  to  p r in t  
th e  p roceed ings  o f  p a r l ia m e n t .  
D eniocracy fo u g h t  a g a in s t  p a r ­
l ia m e n t  fo r  n e a r ly  30 y e a rs  to 
g e t  t h a t  into law. L a b o r  o rg a n i­
zation  of a n y  k ind w a s  a  con­
sp iracy  fo r  m any  y ea rs .  The 
s t ru g g le  o f  th e  people  a g a in s t
w on, and  isp a r l ia m e n t  f ina lly  
still w inning .
MORE IM PORTANT TH A N  
PARLIAM ENT
An in s t ru m e n ta l i ty  t h a t  w as 
d e l ib e ra te ly  m issed  w h en  I  d ea l t  
w ith  th e  o th e r  m e th o d s  th ro u g h  
which dem ocracy  o p e ra te s ,  I  will 
now  deal w ith  by ca l l ing  one of 
th e  w o r ld ’s g r e a te s t  e x p e r ts  on 
dem ocracy ,  one o f  h i s to ry ’s 
g r a n d e s t  s t a t e s m e n ;
Q. Y o u r  n a m e ?  A. T hom as 
J e f fe r s o n .
Q. O ccu pa tion?  A. I am  p re s i­
d e n t  o f  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s .
Q. Y ou h av e  w r i t t e n  m u c h  on 
D e m o c ra c y  b es id e  th e  D e c la ra ­
tion  o f  In d e p e n d e n c e ,  M r. J e f ­
f e r s o n ?  A. I  have.
Q. Do you  th in k  t h a t  th e  o f ­
f ice  which you  now  hold , the  
p res idency , is th e  g r e a t e s t  in s t ru ­
m e n ta l i ty  o f  D em o cracy ?  A. I 
do no t .
Q. Do you  th in k  t h a t  th e  en ­
t i r e  g o v e rn m e n t ,  th e  pres idency , 
th e  C ongress  a n d  th e  j u d ic ia r y  are;
. th e  .; g r e a t e s t  in s t r u m e n ta l i ty  of 
D em o cracy ? .  A. I  do n o t .  “ If  
I  h ad  to l ive  in a  c o u n t ry  w i th ­
o u t  g o v e rn m e n t  o r  a co u n try  
w i th q u t  n e w sp a p e rs  I  w ould 
clioose to  live in  a  c o u n t ry  w ith ­
o u t  g o v e rn m e n t .” / ;  ■ /
T h e  re a so n  fo r  J e f f e r s o n ’s 
s t a t e m e n t  p u t  b r ie f ly  is t h a t  w ith ­
o u t  t h e  r e s t r a in t s  of an  in fo rm ed  
public  opinion a n y  k in d  o f a  gov­
e r n m e n t  w ould  w ith in  a sho r t  
t im e , d u e  to  t h a t  in s a t ia b le  long­
ing  f o r  p o w er  which is th e  n a tu re  
o f  p o w er  i tse lf ,  boeom c a  dic­
ta to rsh ip ,  w hile  an in fo rm e d  p u b ­
lic opinion, would qu ick ly  form  
g o v e rn m e n t  to  r e p r e s e n t  it.
„N ow  le t  m e  give on th is  same 
svdiject of the  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of 
dem ocracy  a p assag e  f ro m  w h a t  
1 th ink  is th e  g r e a t e s t  h is to r ian  
wlio eve r  w ro te  in th e  English 
lan g u ag e ,  Buckle. I t  has  been 
in a n o te  book fo r  m a n y  y e a r s :
T H E MOTIVE POW ER  
OF DEMOCRACY
“ The h is to ry  of ev e ry  civilized 
co u n try  is tlie Ivistory of its  in- 
- te l lec tua l  d eve lopm en t,  which
kings, s ta te sm e n  a n d  leg is la to rs  
a r e  m ore  likely to r e ta r d  th a n  to 
haul <‘11: liecnnse. h o w ev er  great
th e i r  jm w er m ay  bo, they  aro  a t  
bes t  tlie acc id en ta l  and  in.suffic-
ieiit re i i rc sen ta t iv es  of  th e  sjiirit
I' <1 , 'hi'c ", 'M'ld, hccrm■ii'‘
f a r  from lie ing ab le  to  re g u la te  
the m o v e m e n t  o f  t in '  na tional 
mind, tliey, themselveK, fo rm  tho 
smallest lu ir t  o f  i t ;  and  in a gen­
eral view of the  p ro g ress  of m an, 
a re  to h<* reg a rd ed  a s  pu p p e ts  who 
s t r u t  and f r e t  th o ir  h o u r  upon 
a lit t le  s tage ,  wliile beyond  them, 
and a ro u n d  them  a ro  fo rm ing
opin ions and  prineiploH which they 
can i!carcely perceive ,  b u t  liy
wbieh the  whole  coiirso o f  hum an  
a f f a i r s  is idtim at.e ly govt»rnod."
DO YOU W ANT TO DIE  
TO GET IT?
U n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  m e a n in g  of 
dem ocracy , r e p re s e n ta t iv e  gov­
e rn m e n t  and  th e  fo rce s  w hich  o p ­
e ra te  fo r  th e  im p ro v e m e n t  of 
both i t  is easy to  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  
fu t i l i ty  of those  who d e m an d  a 
p e r f e c t  g o v e rn m en t .
To have  a p e r f e c t  r e p r e s e n t a ­
tive g o v e rn m e n t  w e  w ould have 
to  have  a  p e r f e c t  dem ocracy .  My 
an sw e r  to such peop le  is “ A re  yoii 
will ing  to die to g e t  it. K illing  
o f f  all the  people  in C a n a d a  is 
too m uch to p a y  fo r  a p e r f e c t  
g o v e rn m en t .
Still th e re  is room  fo r  im p ro v e ­
m e n t  be fo re  g o v e rn m e n t  re a c h e s  
tile s ta n d a rd  o f  in te l l igence , t h a t  
th e  den iocracy o f  C an ad a  has  
achieved . B u t  th e y  w ould  n o t  
h ave  to go n e a r ly  so f a r  to  equal 
the  am o u n t  "of in te l l ig en ce  th a t  
we p u t  into  choosing  o u r  ro])re- 
sen ta t ives .
“THEY DO NOT  
R E PR E SE N T  U S ”
1 am  a f ra id  th ey  r e p r e s e n t  us 
m ore  th an  we c a re  to ad m it .  1 
h av e  noticed  t h a t  when we go 
to sleep, they  go to  sleep  too. 
W hen  we w ake  up, they  w ake  U]) .
1 am  not w orried  a b o u t  those  who 
go to sleep as o u r  repre .sen ta tives . 
W h a t  w orr ie s  m e  is tiiose w'ho 
s ta y  aw ake, w ith  no one to  w atch  
them .
‘“TH ERE ARE CROOKS 
IN PA R L IA M E N T ”
I no tice  r e c e n t ly  M .P .’s g ive 
one a n o th e r  g o v e rn m e n t  con ­
tra c ts .  In  th e  political v e r n a c u ­
la r  th is  is: “ You sc ra tch  m y  back 
and  I ’ll s c ra tch  y o u rs .” A n d  it  
is based  on the  f a c t  th a t  th e y  a re  
bo th  lousy.
In  th is  c o n te x t  I Avill n e v e r  
foi-get som eth in g  t h a t  A le x a n d e r  
G ra h a m  Bell sa id  one even in g  
a f t e r  d inner ,  wdien w e  h a d  gone  
to  t h e  l ib ra ry  to  ta lk  u n t i l  his 
r e g u la r  t im e  f o r  go ing  to  bed, 
fo u r  in the  m o rn in g .
F o r  an  h o u r  a  house gu es t ,  
f re sh  f ro m  th e  u n iv e rs i ty  an d  
f illed  w ith  r ig h to u s  in d ig n a t io n  
had  been  te l l ing  us  of  th e  evils of 
T a m m an y .
Bell had  th e  s am e  smile on his  
face, he h ad  w h e n  h e  p u t  p la s te r  
o f  p a r is  in th e  h o t  cake f l o u r  to  
be used  by one o f  us, who prided  
h im se lf  on his cook ing  o verm uch ,  
w'hile on a  c a m p in g  tr ip ,  as  h e
sa id ;  “ Y o u n g  m an ,  th e  t ro u b le  
w ith  you is you do n o t  believe 
in r e p re s e n ta t iv e  g o v e rn m e n t ;  
w h a t  you a re  t ry in g  to  do is dis­
f ran ch ise  all tho  c rooks in th e  
S ta te  o f  New Y o rk .” Even the  
c rooks a re  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  g o v e rn ­
m en t.
NOT ENOUGH FARMERS  
IN PARLIAM ENT
T his  is a n o th e r  com m on o b jec ­
tion. 1 ag ree .  1 believe th a t  the  
e lec to rs  should  cons ide r  the  a d ­
v isability  of  send ing  to p a r l iam en t  
a cross sec tion  of C anad ian  life 
on th e  basis of how they  m ake 
th e i r  living. T hen  we w'ould have 
leg is la tion  based on know ledge 
by m em b ers  of ] ia r l iam en t of the  
need s  of all groiqis. Untier p re ­
se n t  c i rcum stances  f a rm e r s  are  
too im p o r ta n t  w h ere  th ey  a re  to 
send  to i ia r liam ent,  as if the law ­
y e rs  who a re  doing  m ost of work 
of re p re se n t in g  us w ere  to take  
over the  fa rm in g ,  E u ro p e  wouhi 
s ta rv e  ami so would  we. T here  
is also the considera tion  t l ia t tiie.\' 
would w a n t  to rai.se th e i r  s tipend 
to $ 8 ,0 0 0  a year .
L E T ’S W RITE HIM
A th in g  en tire ly  new  in my 
exp e r ien ce  iias lia]ipened in tliis 
r iding. O u r  M.P. some time ago 
w ro te  each of us a foi'in lettei'.  
a sk in g  us fo r  in s truc tions .  Eacli 
one of shouhi w rite .  1 have been 
p u t t in g  it  o f f  fo r  w'eeks. I t  is 
o u r  d u ty  a.s m em b ers  o f  a d em o ­
cracy. A nd in m y le t t e r  of a p ­
p rec ia t ion ,  1 am  goin'g to  give him 
;t m essage  fo r  th e  prim e m in is te r  
te l l ing  him, t i ia t  1 am  sick, tireii 
and d isgusted  lis ten ing  to  men 
who have in f la ted  th e i r  own 
w ages  f ro m  one do lla r  a vea r  lo 
$3 ,001, $4,001, $5,001, '$6,001,
oi' $7,001 ta lk in g  a g a in s t  in f la ­
tion.
1 im ag ine  ] ia rty -m inded  people 
have decided th a n  I am  n o t  a 
C.C.F. an d  from  th o  las t  p a ra -  
g ra jih  they  have decided  1 am  a 
Consei'vative. I  am n o t  a Con­
se rv a t iv e ,  and . I do n o t  belong to 
th e  C om nuin is t  p a r ty .  1 am  no t 
a .Social C red ito r ,  a n d  if any  
r e a d e r  can  th ink  o f  any  o th e r  
p a r ty ,  I do n o t  be lo n g  to  th a t  
e i the r .  1 th in k  th a t  p a r ty  jioli- 
tics havo been a cui'se to  C anada , 
and  th e  m ore  we g e t  o f  p a r l ie s  
th e  m ore  cussed they  are.
DINNER OF WOOD 
PROVES TASTY 
AND NUTRITIOUS
D u rin g  the  w a r  an in te re s t in g  
e x p e r im e n t  w as carr ied  o u t  in 
S w itzer land  th a t  could be d u p l i ­
ca ted  in B rit ish  Columbia if e v e r  
the  need  arises.
Swiss re sea rch  w o rk e rs  invited  
the  c o u n t ry ’s politicians a n d  d ie ­
t ic ians to a d in n e r  a t  L a u san n e .  
.A.S the  g u e s ts  had been  f o r e ­
w arned  th a t  the  course  would  
consist o f  wood they  w ere  n o t  
p a r t ic u la r ly  looking fo rw ard  to 
(he meal. T h ey  w ere, how ever, 
ag reeab ly  sui'j irised to f ind  th e m ­
selves m is taken ,  fo r  it w as h a rd  
to  tell tlu' d if fe re n c e  be tw een  th e  
chemical and the  n a tu ra l  food.
T h e  1 irs t  dish,  hors  d ’oeuv i ' es ,  
was  pr ep are d  f i 'om w oo d  a n d  f l a v -  
or<‘d w i t h  Coal in'oducts .  Next ,  
c a m e  m e a t  m a d e  f ro m w o o d  pu lp ,  
.served w i th  sy n t h e t i c  g r a v y .  T h e  
s w e e t  contai iu' i l  van i l la  m a d e  
f rom coa l ,  s e rv e d  w i th  ci ' eam  
wli i ch c a m e  f r o m  wood .  T h e  cos t  
oi  the  m e a l  w a s  les s  th a n  i f  tho  
ec luival en t  in na tura l  f o o d  had  
been  Served ,  and  f r om  tl ie  i ioint  
o f  v i ew  o f  mi t i ' i t ion t h e r e  w a s  
l i t t l e  to choo se .
•Moral of this little  stoi'v is, 
d o n ’t cho)i <lown th a t  t r e e  in y o u r  
fi 'ont ya rd .  It nvig'ht be your  
S unday  dinnei ' a few yea rs  f ro m  
now.
Iram e. The flow of w a te r  should 
he con tro lled  hy a d ra incock  on 
the  spout.
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BO AT COVERS, and SAILS  
M ADE TO ORDER  
Scotchm an’s Buoys w ith  or w ithout B ladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. G 4632
O u tb o a rd  and  
In b o a rd  M otors  
R ep a irs  a n d  P a r t s
PROPELLERS REPITCHED
J. L. CARPENTER
M.'U'ine and Custom  
M achine tVork
2005 Government St.
Successor  to 




YOU’LL FEEL LIKE 
A MILLION . . .
in f resh ly  c leaned  togs!  A nd  r e m e m ­
ber, good c lo thes  la s t  lo n g e r  when  
cleaned re g u la r ly .  i
SIDNEY CLEANERS
WE DO REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS' 
PHONE 216  Beacon Ave. at 5th St., Sidney
DRY FOOT GRINDSTONE
A  g r in d s to n e  should  n o t  ru n  in 
a t ro u g h  th a t  con ta ins  w a te r .  The 
c o n s ta n t  soak ing  will cause  rap id  
w ear .  W a te r  should b e  r u n  on 
th e  s tone  f rom  a  s p o u t  lead ing  
f ro m  a c o n ta in e r  which is m o u n t ­
ed a t  one end of the  g r in d s to n e
■ROASTED THE WEST 
FOR WESTERN USERS
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Moat, tile fouiulntioii of 
all Kood nioals, providoa 
l.ho onorjry aiul sirongtb 




lion of both 
fri'sb a n d
eurod inoatH, well kopt and woll diBplaycd at tbo
LdML lEil IMiCET
Choice Meats - Fieah Vegetahlcs 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
G  A  S O
I T ’S  B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R
USE Y O U R  M c C O l L - F R O m E N A C  
CREDIT CA RD  IN U .  S.  A .  T O O  I
McColl 'Frontnnac and Texaco Credit Cards 
aro  now honoured both tidos o f  Iho border by  
moro than  50,000  Texaco a nd  find Indian 
Dnalorf from c o a d d o < o a t l  In C anada and  in 
ali forty,ttl[}hl slatos o f  thn Union,
You'll find Toxrico and  Red Indian Dnahrs  
ready, willing a nd  ohle to servo you with tlm 
bust in po/ro/uuiii fjrodutls  a n d  s i i tvkm .
Yes! N ow  you can got Tohoco F I R S C f f fE F — and it’.s 
hetier iban ever —- iinproved for qiiickeir starting, 
faster wann-up and .steadier power delivery.
If you baveiTt tried it yet, drive in today to your 
friendly Red Indian Dealer nnd a.sk for the new  
Texaco gasoline — you’ll like it!









Beacon Ave. at 
Fifth St., Sidney
‘
U D N E Y ,  .ViiULituvcT L ila n d ,,B .C , W edn<-dhy, , Marrb D!, IfUO, BAANICH I’ENINSULA AND. GULF ISLANDS KG VIEW
CANVAS BOOTS L°a%“o"/s
C hina  —  S ta t io n e ry  —  Babyvvear —  G re e t in g  C ards  







IT ’S H E R E !
PHONE 42L
D D T  FLY SP R A Y .......
D D T  PEST P A IN T ......
D D T  BARN SPRAY,
D D T  FLEA POW DER







THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE
consult HUNT’S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Sei-vicc Ph. 130.
SIDNEY, B.C. B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h
■ ■
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Mr, and Mr.s. B r ia n  B aa l  sp e n t  
the  wucdc-end in S e a t t le  a t t e n d in g  
tbe  w edd ing  of th e i r  f r ie n d ,  
D uane  T erre l .
Flt.-Lt. F o rb es  is e n jo y in g  a  
leave, a ccom pan ied  by PO . A r t .  
O ilheii ,  a t  the  hom e of h is  p a r ­
ents , -Mr. and  Mrs. T. S. F o rb es ,  
Bazan Bay Road.
i\lr. and Mrs. Roy T u t t e ,  Mc- 
'J’avish Road, w ere  w elcom ed  a t  
Ihe l.cgion .Saturday  n ig h t  dance. 
Roy v.a.s i-ecently d e c o ra te d  fo r  
lii'avei'y.
F r iends  of ,S. M cC lure  will be 
plea.sed to lea rn  t h a t  lie is recov ­
e r in g  fi-om hi.s r e c e n t  illness.
.^Irs. lloli.sehuk of R es t  H aven  
retui-iied last week a f t e r  a  tw o 
week vacation in V ancouver .
.Mr.s. .Arthur A yhird  is a p a t ie n t  
in tlie Royal Ju lii lee  hosp ita l .
i\lrs. Oactir M cCallum , o f  Sas- 
k.atooM, .Sask., and  Mis.s Elsie 
Nicholson, N ew  A'ork, w e re  r e c e n t  
visitors a t  the  hom e of M isses R. 
id. .Sinip.son and  G. A. Jo h n so n ,  
Downey Road.
Mr. B ow ett ,  f o rm e r  o f f ic ia l  a t  
R es t  H aven S a n i ta r iu m , w as  a 
visitor a t  th e  in s t i tu t io n  l a s t  week 
fo r  :i day. k lr .  B o w e t t  is now  
s ta t ioned  in V ancouver .
Miss Jo a n  F ish , of the s t a f f  of 
St. Jo.seph’s hospita l ,  V ic to r ia ,  is 
ho lidaying  a t  th e  hom e o f  h e r  
p a ren ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. N. Fish, 
M ad ro n a  Drive.
The w his t  and  cribbage  p a r ty ,  
sponsored  by the  W o m en ’s A u x il­
ia ry  to the Saanich  P en in su la
branch , C an ad ian  Legion, a t
Saan ich ton , las t  F r id ay  even ing  
wa.s a happy  a f f a i r  and well a t ­
tended . The w in n e rs  a t  w his t
w ere  Mrs. G eorge N unn  a n d  J. 
W ood. W inne i’s a t  c r ibbage  w ere  
Lucky prizes w e n t  to Mr.s. Wil- 
Mr. McConnell and  J. Black, 
liam  Douglas, Mrs. J .  W ood and 
•Mrs. E. N. Cooper. Mrs. Philip  
B re th o u r  and  Mrs. E. N. Cooper 
w e ie  the conveners  and served 
r e f  re.sh ments.
Mr.s. C la ra  W alle r  is v is it ing  
h e r  d au g h te r ,  Mi.ss B e tty  W alle r ,  
in Vancouvei'.
'I’he Deej) Cove section o f  the 
P a re n t -T e a c h e r  Association  held 
a m eeting  T uesday , Mai’ch 12 to 
discu.ss Ilians fo r  a b azaa r  to  be 
ludd in the  late fall, p roceeds to 
be used fo r  the  iiurchase of  a 
| i ro je c to r  f o r  use in th e  school.
A lex C raw fo rd  has pu rchased  
th e  p roperty  of F ra n k  N o rr is  on 
M adrona  Drive and  has  ta k e n  up 
residence  there .
SAANICH, NOT BRENTW OOD
ERROR IN NAME OF 
BOARD OF TRADE
W hile  B ren tw ood  is well w ith in  
the  con fines  of th e  B o a rd ’s a c ­
tiv ities , th e  n am e of the  B o a rd  
of T ra d e  whose a n n u a l  m e e t in g  
we re p o r te d  la s t  w eek , is th e  
Saan ich  B o ard  of T ra d e  and  n o t  
B ren tw o o d ,  as ap p ea red  in o u r  
new s page  story.
T h e  ackn o w led g em en t  is h e r e  
m ad e  on the  r e q u e s t  of C. A. 
C onrad , new ly-e lec ted  p re s id e n t  
of t h e  g roup , who is busy  ro u n d ­
ing o u t  com m ittees  f o r  th e  com ­
ing  y ea r .
T h e  fie ld  of the Saanich  B o ard  
of T ra d e  covers a la rg e  a re a ,  
f ro m  the  W e s t  to  th e  E a s t  of th e  
P en insu la .  Much ac tiv i ty  is ex ­
pec ted  in the  to u r is t  t r a f f ic  th is  
y ea r ,  and  p lans  a r e  be ing  m a d e  
accord ingly .
L ieu t. H. McGill and  Mrs. M c­
Gill w ere  house g u es ts  last  w eek  
a t  th e  home of Mrs. M cGill’s 
p a re n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, 
F i f th  Sti 'cet.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W A N T E D  — . An o rg a n is t  f o r  S. 
A n d re w ’s church. P hone  .Sid­
ney  4, o r  w ri te  T he  Rev. Creal,  
S idney . l l - l
| g V < *
WITH QUALITY FOODS
TO A R R IV E :®
G en u in e  N orw eg ian  S ard in es  —  Je llo  —  P ineapp le  
P o rk  a n d  B ean s  —  G ra p e f ru i t  J u ic e  —  A sp a ra g u s  
L em o n  Ju ic e  —  P in e a p p le  Ju ice
■ 'Y
W e Have Limited Quantities of:
W H I T E  B E A N S  —  P R U N E S  —  K E T C H U P  
P IC K L E S  —  STA R C H  —  STR.A.WBERRY JA M  
G R A P E  J U I C E — O R A N G E  J U I C E — H O T  CHOCOLA'FE 
D R IE D  A P P L E S  —  M A R A C H IN O  C H E R R IE S
F E E D
G R A I N




USE WITH SO AP
BLUES IN 
THE S U D S
LA FRANCE  
BLUEING— Pkt.
SHELLED WALNUTS—  .. .
Fresh stock, 4̂,-lb. p k t.......
CANNED TENDER  
BEETS— 2 tins fo r ...............
BABY LIMA 
BEANS—








P A C K E D





; Telep^ne 181 —  We Deliver
BEA.CON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
:ORDERiNOW!; "
NETTED GEMS
S E E D
$ y |7 5  perlOO-lb.
, ^  ■ S ack :
SIDNEY GASH A N D  C A R EY
Betncon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
N ational F i lm  Boai’d p ic tu re s  
will be shown a t  th e  S idney  school 
instead of th e  H igh  school on 
Tuesday , M arch  19. T he  change  
in location w as  sugges ted  in  t h a t  
the  Sidney school w ould  be a 
m ore  co n v en ien t  location  f o r  p a r ­
ents.
The fi lm s a re  shown in school 
d u r ing  th e  a f te rn o o n  as  p a r t  of 
the  ch ild ren’s v isua l e d u c a t io n  in 
cu r re n t  a f fa i r s .
M em bers  of  th e  P .-T .A . h o p e  
th a t  th e  n e w  loca tion  f o r  th e  
film show ings will e n a b le  m o re  
pa ren ts  to a t t e n d  in th e  even ing . 
T here  is no ch a rg e  f o r  adm ission .
Legion W.A. Busy 
At Week-End Dances
The W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  to  th e  
Canadian  L eg ion  No. 37, m e t  
M arch  11 a t  8 p.m. in  th e  O ra n g e  
Hall,. S aan ich to n .  T h e  m e e t in g  
w as held in co n ju n c t io n  v / i th  th e  
branch  m ee t in g .
T he  p re s id e n t ,  M rs. P .  B re th -  
: oui-j w as in th e  cha ir  a n d  a fter ' 
th e  re a d in g  o f  the  p r a y e r  o f  ded i­
cation, Mrs. B aa l,  M rs. S tacey  
and Mrs. B u t l e r  w e r e  in s ta l led  as  . 
m em bers  of  th e  a u x i l ia ry  by, t h e  
president.
I t  was r e p o r te d  t h a t  f o r  th e  
la s t  two w eek ly  Legion dances ,  
tha t;  144 a n d  137 re sp ec t iv e ly  
w ere  served  su p p e r  by m e m b e rs  
of the au x il ia ry .  E ig h t  m e m b e rs  
v o lun tee red  to. c a te r  fo r  t l ie  n e x t  
fo u r  w eekly  dances.
-A c r ib b a g e  a n d  c o u r t  w his t  
p a r ty  w as  he ld  a t  S a a n ic h to n ,  
March S. Mi's. E . C o o p e r  be ing  
in cliarge of  th e  a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  
'i'he p roceeds  of th e  c a rd  p a r ty  
w i l l  be used  to help  d e f r a y  ex­
penses of o u r  d e le g a te ,  Mrs. 
B re th o u r ,  to bo s e n t  to  t h e  P r o ­
vincial co n v en t io n  in V a n c o u v e r  
n ex t  week.
'I’he m e e t in g  a d jo u rn e d  a n d  the  
aux il ia ry  jo in ed  the  b ra n c h  in 
singing the  N a t io n a l  A n th e m .
'I'ea w as se rved  by  m em b ers  
o f  the au x i l ia ry  and  th e  even in g  
closed w ith  a s h o r t  “ get- to-  




C orr:  Mrs. P . J .  S tan lak e .
Cpl. B ern ice  H a n d y ,  C.W .A.C., 
o f  N anaim o, B.C., s p e n t  th e  w e e k ­
end v is it ing  , h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs. L. 
B. H andy, E a s t  Saan ich  R oad.
P te .  M aurice  B u t le r ,  y o u n g e s t  
son of W. B u t le r ,  K e a t in g  Cross 
R oad , a r r iv e d  hom e la s t  w eek  
a f t e r  se rv ing  o verseas  fo r  n e a r ly  
th r e e  y e a rs  w i th  th e  M edica l 
Corps.
Mr. and  M rs. M ar t in  N eilson  
a n d  fam ily  m oved  la s t  w eek  into 
th e i r  new  hom e on E a s t  R oad .
Ten tab les  w e r e  in p lay  a t  th e  
500 card p a r ty  a t  the  T e m p e r ­
an ce  Hall, F r id a y  even ing , spon­
sored  by th e  S ou th  S aan ich  Wo- 
n ie n ’s I n s t i tu te .  , T he  w in n e rs  
w e re :  F i r s t ,  M rs. H. L aw rie  and  
A. F acey ;  second, M rs. G. S a y e rs  
an d  W. B a te .  R e f re s h m e n ts  w e re  
served  by m e m b e rs  o f  th e  In s t i -  
■ftute." ■■" ' -''f; . -'I'
Mrs. - D ixon  H ollow ay, fo rm e r ly  
of  E a s t  G r in s tead ,  E ng .,  a r r iv e d ,  
in V an co u v e r  la s t  'Thursday w h e re  
she was lYiet by  h e r  husb an d .  
A f t e r  sp end ing  a f e w  days in t h a t  
c ity  Mr. and  M rs. H ollow ay  a r ­
rived  hom e on S unday .  '
A m ong  those  m e n tio n e d  in dis­
pa tches  in a  r e c e n t  l i s t  w as  W O . 1 
G eorge W. O akes, son o f  M r. and 
Ml'S. E . O akes, S aan ich ton . 
George se rved  overseas  f o r  f ive  
y ea rs  and  w as  w o u n d ed  in, ac t ion  
in G erm any.
S. Allison, I s land  View Beach , 
en te r ta in e d  a fev/ f r ie n d s  a t  te a  
a t  his hom e on S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n .
B O X I N G  m m w
By S I D N E Y  B O Y  S’ C L U B  featuring
SIX 3-ROUND BOXING BOUTS
Sidney Boys vs. St. Louis College, Victoria
Wednesday5  March 20
North Saanich High School Gym 
8.00 p.m. Admssion 50c
Luxurious Down-filled Pillows
BROWNIES MEET  
IN WOODS IN HALL
On M onday  a f te rn o o n  th e  
B row nies  held  a p a r ty .  Each 
B row nie  w as  allowed to  b r in g  a 
fr iend . The Guido Hall in Sid­
ney  was cliangcd by m ag ic  into  
a lovely wood, and the  B row nies  
an d  tho ir  l i t t le  f r ie n d s  w e re  en ­
te r ta in e d  by tho  B row n Owl and 
'Tawny Owl to  gam es, a t r e a s u r e  
hun t ,  and a f lo w e r  con tes t .  Mrs. 
G ray  k ind ly  helped  with  th e  tea  
a nd  then  read  "'The S to ry  of tho 
B row nios" to  the  l i t t le  folk, 
'r im nks and  good n ig h t  w ore  said 
nnd Hum Ihc Brnwiiic? and  (heir  
f r iends  jias.sod th ro u g h  tho m agic 
tunnel and  w o n t  happily  homo.
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
NEW BODY SHOP:
Our new Repair Shop enables us to offer
C O M  P L E T E B O D Y R E P A 1R S 
P A I N T I N G  ® S I M O N I Z I N G
FREE ESTIMATES
.See Us for Your Automobile Work, We Aim to Satisfy!
eURTON’S GARA6E
EAST SAANICH ROAD
T. GURTON, Prop. PHONE: Sidney 35T
l l - I
SIMMONS “BEAUTYSLEEP”
The Ari.Hiottnit of Pillow.s, fil led  with 
the finest down, t  *J50
Size 22x27 inches   . . . l i u
S ‘V f" 'II 1
TORONTO “SLUMBER”
A doliKlitful /.soft pillow with  




R ESTM 0R E“ PREM1ER
An oiitstandinK valiio,, 
filled with Koose down. 
Size 21x27 A 5 0
inchea........................ . 51
Many Other Soft, Healthful Pillows
RESTMORE “LAND O' NOD”
(tooso and dock. 7 GO
Size 21x27 inches.................. . i
RESTMORE “RIP VAN >150
w iN K L E ”-~20x2G inches....: . . ^
RES'rM ORE “T WIIJGI IT’‘
2 0 x2(1 inches....................
RESTMORE “M OONBEAM ”
10x 2 ('t inches  ..... .
3 , 5
r
Evtiry Nlulit Exonpt Mondtnjr
U M I T B D
mwma
TH URSDA Y,  FRI. AND SAT.  
BETTY SMITH’S
h i m  e n o i s
11̂ BROOKLYi
CARTOON —  NEW S






GLORIA P A T R ir  
JEAN KNOW LES  
in
m m m




When on your stiirboard rod
appear
It is your duty to keep ciciir
To act a.s judKincnt says is 
in’opcr,
Ho sure the hollo in’s Baiicu 
C’o]iper.
Green (0 Kreen, Red to rod,
I’crfoct safety, ko ahead;
And when you d o  tho deck 
he sure
The iiaint is a lw ays Bapco  
Bure,
When backing ni>, the whistle  
blow
Three (inu's and if sh e’s deei> 
(lo  e;isy, er you ’ll surely know 
A cabin needing .SATIN-GEO 
As o il  tile rof:k's you creep.
r  ■ 5
I Pockotknives I 
i Are Here! I
A irood selection of ?
 ̂ useful knives . . .  S _
f ' indiew de.signs, all ’ I Phone 18
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